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STATIONER
1 o the Underflanding

GENTRY
THis Play fo affectionately taken, and approved by

the Seeing Auditors, or Hearing Spectators,

(of which fort, I take, or conceive you to he

the greateji part) hath received (as appears by

the copious vent of two Editions,) no lefs acceptance with im-

provement ofyou likewife the Readers
,

albeit the firfl Im-

preffion firarm’d with Errors, proving it felf like pure Gold

,

which the more it hath been tried and refined, tin better is efiee-

med
5
the befit Poems oj this kind,in the firfl prefentationyefem-

ble that all-tempting Mineral newly digged up, the ACtors

being only the labouring Miners
3
butyou the skilful Triers and

Refiners : Now confidering how currant this hath paffed, under

the infallible ftamp ofyour judicious cenfiire, and applaufe, and
(like a gainful Office in this Age) eagerlyfought for,not only by

thofe that have heard and feen it, but by others that have

rneerly heard thereof : here you behold me aCiing the Merchant-

adventurers part, yet as well for their fatisfadion
,
as mine

twn benefit, and if my hopes (which I hope, Jhall never lye

like this Love a Bleeding,) do fairly arrive at their intended

Haven, I Jhall then be ready to lade a new Bottom, and fet

forth again, to gain the good-will both ofyou and them. To

whom refpedively I convey this hearty greeting : Adieu.

The
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The Verfons prefented are thefe, viz.

THe A7#g.

Philafter, Heir to the Crown.
Pharamond, Prince of Spain.

Dion, A Lord,

TrTfilir^

11 ^^°ble <^et ^emen his AlTociates.

Arethufa, the Kings Daughter.

Gallatea, a wife Modeft Lady attending the Princefs.

Megra, a Lafcivious Lady.
An old Wanton Lady, or Croane.

Another Lady attending the Princefs.

Euphrafia, Daughter of Dion, but difguifed like a Page, and called

Bellario.

An old Captain.

Five Citizens.

A Country Fellow.

Two Woodmen.
The Kings Guard and Train.

4 *
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The SCENE CICILr.
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Enter Dion, Clermont and Trafilino.

rniifi :t>r;

.

Clermont.

Ere’s nor Lords, nor Ladies.

£>/<?>*. Credit me. Gentlemen, I wonder at It They receiv’d

Arid charge from the King, to attend here : Befides, it was
boldly publifhed, that no Officer fhould forbid any Gentlemen,
that defired to attend, and hear.

Ck. Canyon guefs the' caufe ?

Di. Sir, it is plain about the Spanifh Prince*: that’s come to marry our

Kingdoms Heir, and be our Soveraign.
[

Tra. Many (that will feem to know much) fay, $ie looks not on him like a

Maid in Love.

Di. Faith, Sir, the multitude fthat feldomeknow any thing,but their own
opinions) fpeak that they would have. But the Prlnce^befpre hisown approach,

receiv’d fomany confident mellages from the State* 'that 1 think (he’s refolv’d

to be rul’d* i v :v/ *
: --..j Uj£dw • •- <v iyrf r

C/e. Sir, it is thought, with her h^ ^11 enjoy both thefe Kingdomes of
Cicihe, and Calabria.

Dion. Sir, it is (without controverfie) fo meant. But ’twill be a trouble-

fome labour, for him to enjoy both thefe Kingdoms, with fafety, the right

Heir to one of them living, and living fo vertu^y^^Ipecihfl^, the people

admiring the bravery of his mind, and lamenting ais injuries.!
‘

.

Cle. Who, Philafier ?

Di. Yes, whofe father, we, all know, was oy our late King, of Calabria
, un-

righteoufly depofed from his fruitful CiciUe. ,^y'.fclf di^W .Tome blood in

thofe warfs^.w.hi6h f Would give my.hand xobe waffiedfrom.

Cle . Sir, my ignorance in State policy, will not let me know, why (Phi-

lafier being Heir to one of thefe Kingdomes). the Kingihould fufFer him to

walk abroad with fuch free liberty.
r: _ t

Di. Sir, it feems your nature is more conftant, than to enquire after State
• B News.
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News.

r
—n l ju n o i i\.

But the King fof.late) made a hazard of both the Kingdoms, of
Ctcilic and of hisown, with offering but to imprifon Thilafter. Atwhich the
Ci:y in Arn%- nptH;o&e charm’d down by an$Stat*fOrder GfaPr<

ti°n,®jill
t
they PhtlJfer rid|^yfroii^p^e

Guard - at which they threw thi

andtwitnoui a

Tmffffonflthetn ; fometo
nfeke Bonfires, fome to drink, all for His'detiverance. Which (wife men fay)

is.the caufe, the King labours to brjngjn the power of a Forreign Nation to
awe his own with.

Cjalfetea, Megra, and a Lady.
Tra. See, tfle'I&3ib$, wfyatfs the fitft ? ,

* n j

Di. A wife and modeft Gentlewoman, that attends the Princefs.

Cle. The fecond ?

Di. She is one that may ftand Hill difcreetly enough,. and ilfavour’dly dance

her Meafure
j

fimper when fhe i$ Qourted by her Friend, and flight her Hus-

band. H Vi 3. J G
Cle. Thelaft?
Di. Faith, I think flic is one whom the State keeps for the Agents of our

confederate Princes : She1
!) cog and lye with a whole Army, before the league

fhall break : her name is common through the Kingdom, and the Trophies of
her difhonour, advanc’d beyond HercMles Pillars. She loves to try the feveral

cpnftitutions.pf mens Bodies
j
and indeed^ has deftroyed the worth of her

own Body, by makir/g experiment upon, it, for the good of the-Common-
wealth.

*.
' p

Cic. She’s a profitable Member.
La. Peace, if you love me', you fhall fee thefe Gentlemen ftand their

ground, and not Court us,
‘ ‘ ' 1

\
*

*

G.il. What if they fhotild ?

Aitg. What if they fhould ?
1

La. Nay, let her alone
^
what if they fhould ? Why, if they fhould, I

fay, they were never abroad what Forreign would do fo? it writes them

dircftly untravell’d.

Gal. Why* what If they be?. '•
;;

/f :i

.
, J* :

'
-

Afcg. What if they be 1
• ^

La! Good.Madam let her go on y what if they be? Why if they be, I

will juftifie, they cannot maintain difcourfe with a'gidicious Lady, nor make a

Leg, nor fay excufe me.

.

^
Gal. Ha, ha, ha.

La. Do you laugh. Madam? ]

#

Di. Your defires upon you, Ladies. :

La. Then ycu muft fit befides usi

Di. I fhall. fit near you. then, Lady.

La. Neat me perhaps : But there’s a Lady endures no ftranger,

yon appear a very llrange fellow.
•

•

^
TJL>

Mg. Merhinks
r

fie’s not fo Arrange, he would quickly be acquainted^ ' hc-nj

Tra. Peace, the King.
:>J

• -

d yoffi> ti
*1<

AlO 01 *;j

it gnivir...,.

it

and to me
vfluoajd;

'

King,

Enter King, Pharamond, Arethufa, andTrain*

King. To give a ftronger teftimony of love,

mi3(

Than
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iioi;

Than fickly promifes (which commonly :ŷ

In Princes finde both Birth arid Burial
.

J

In one breath, we have drawn you worthy Sir,

To make your fair indearments to our Daughter *,

And worthy fervices known to your Subjeds

:

Now lov’d and wondred at. Next, our intent.

To plant you deeply, our immediate Heir,

Both to our Blood and Kingdoms. For this Lady, '

(The belt part of your Life, as you corifirme me,
And I believe) though her few years, and Sex,

Yet teach her nothing but her fears and blufhes.

Defires without defire, difcourfe and knowledge.
Only of what her felf, is to her felf.

Make her feel moderate health : And when fheflecps.

In making no ill day, knows no ill dreams,

Think not (dear fir) thefe undivided parts.

That mult mould np a Virgin, are put on
To Ihew her fo, as borrowed ornaments.

To fpeak her perfed love, to you, or add
An Artificial lhadow to her nature :

No Sir, I boldly dare proclaim her, yet

No Woman. But woo her Hill, and think her Modefty,
A fweeter Miftrefs than the offer’d Language
Of any Dame, were file a Queen, whofe eye

Speaks common loves and comforts to her fervants.

Laft, noble Son, (for fo I now mult call you)

What I have done thus publick, is not only

To add a comfort in particular,

To you or me, but all ^ and to confirm

The Nobles and the Gentry of thefe Kingdoms,
By oath to your fuccefllon, which fhall be

Within this Month at molt.

Tra. This will be hardly done.
Cle. It mult be ill done, if it be done.

Di. When ’tis at bell, ’twill be but half ddne,

Whilfi: fo brave a Gentleman is vyrongM and- flung off,'

Tra. I fear. ' -v/ol ; ;
'

Cle

.

Who does not?
Di. I fear not for my felf, and yet I fear too :

Well, we fhall fee, we (hall fee : no more.
Pha. Killing your white hand (rtiiftrefs) I take leave,

To thank your Royal Father : And thus far.

To be my own free Trumpet. Underfland
Great King, and thefe your fubjeds, mine that mull be,

(For fo deferving you have fpoke me, Sir,

And fo deferving l dare fpeak my felf)

To what a perfon, of what eminence,

B 2

oqjyl
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Ripe expectation, of what faculties, ml .Ci
Manners and vertues, you would wed your Kingdoms !
You m me have your wifhes. Oh this Country,
(By more than all the godsj. X hold it happy*
Happy, m their dear memories, that have been
Kings great and good

, happy in ,yoapsy that i?.
And from you fas a Chronicle tp jfeep. ,j

-

j
,

Your noble name from cfting age) dal
Open my felf molt happy. Gentlemen,
Believe me in a word, a Princes word.
There fhall be nothing to make up a Kingdom
Mighty, and flourilhing, defcnced, fear’d, .,

;
7/

Equal to be commanded, and obey’d^
But through the travel* of my life l’le fade jf,

; V
And tye it to this Country. By all the Gods,
My Reign fhall be fo eafie fo the Subject,
That every man fhall be his 'Prince himfelf.
And his owrn Law

:
yet I his Prince and l^aw.

1

And deareft Lady, to your dear^ii
(

~

: j ^ V/ '][
(Dear in the choife of him, whofe Name and
Mufl make you more and mightier) Let me fay, -

L
You are the blefled’ft living i, fqr^ fweet Princefs,

j

You fhall enjoy a man of men to be
Your. Servant, you fhall maje, gim yours, for -whom
Great Queens mufl die.

T?\t. Miraculous.
•

;

Cle. This fpeech calls him Spaniard, being nothing but a large inventorypf
his own commendations.

Enter Phila/hr.

Li, I wonder what’s his price ? For certainly he’ll fell himfelf he has fo

prais’d his fhape : But here comes one, more worthy thofe large fpeeches,

than the large fpeaker of them : let me be fwallowed quick, if 1 can finde, in

all the Anatomy of yon mans vertues, one finnew found enough to promife for

him, he fhall be Conftable. By this Sun, he’ll ne’re make King, unlefsitbe

of trifles, in my poor judgment. / -
• \ r: .

*
*

Pbi. Right noble Sir, as low as my obedience,

And with a heart as Loyal as my knee,

I beg your Favour.

K. Rife, you have it, Sir.

Li. Mark but the King how pale he looks, he fears,

Oh, this fame whorefon Confidence, how it jades us

!

X. Speak your intents, Sir. ,

Fhi. Shall I fpeak ’em freely/*

Be flill my royal Soveraign..

K. As a Subjeft,

We give you freedom. ,

; j!:I

naQ

>LW
Di.



Phi. Then thus I turn

My language to you Prince, you forreign man

:

Ne’re ftare, nor put on wonder, for you muft
Indure me, and you fhall. This earth you tread upon,
(A dowry as you hope with this fair Princefs,

Whofe memory I bow to) was not left

By my dead father (Oh, I had a father,)

To your inheritance, and I up, and living.

Having my felf about me, and my fword,
The Souls of all my Name, and memories

}

Thefe arms, and fome few friends, belide the Gods,
To part fo calmely with it, and lit ftilJ,

And fay 1 might have been. I tell thee, Pharamond
,

When thou art King, look I be dead and rotten.
And myNameafhes, asl: For, hear me, Pharamond

,
This very ground thou goeft on : this fat earth.

My fathers friends made fertile with their faiths.

Before that day of lhame, fhall gape and fwallow
Thee and thy Nation, like a hungry Grave,
Into her hidden bowels : Prince, it fhall

;

By the juft Gods it fhall.

Pha. He’s mad, beyond cure, mad.
Di. Here’s a fellow has fome fire in’s veins

:

Theout-landi%Prince looks liken Tooth-drawer.
Phi. Sir Prince of Poppinjayes, 1’le make it well appear

To you, I am not mad,
K. You difpleafe us.

You are too bold.

Phi. No Sir, I am too tame*

Too much a Turtle, a thing born without paifion,

A faint fhaddow, that every drunken clowd fails over,

And makes nothing.

K. I do not fancy this.

Call our Phyficians ? fure he’s fomewhat tainted.

Tra. I do not think ’twill prove fo.

Di. H’as given him a general purge already, for all the

now he means to let him blood •* Be conftant. Gentlemen,
his hazard, although I run my name out of the Kingdom.

Cle. Peace, we are all one foul.

Pha. What you have feen in me, to ftir offence,

I cannot finde, unlefs it be this Lady,

Offer’d into my armes, with the fuccelGon,

Which I muft keep : though it hath pleas’d your fary

To mutiny within you ;
without difputing

Your Genealogies, or taking knowledge

W hofe branch you are. The King will leave it me,

right he has, and
by Heaven l’le run

i

And
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And I dare make it mine : you have your anfwer.

Phi. If thou wertfole inheritor to him.
That made the world his *, and couldft Tee no Sun
Shine upon any thing but thine : were Pharamond
As truly valiant, as I feel him cold.

And ringd amongft the choiceft of his friends.

Such as would blufh to talk fuch ferious follies.

Or back fuch bellied Commendations,
And from this prefence : Spight of all thefe bugs,
You fhould hear further from me.

A'. Sir, you wrong the Prince

:

I gave you not this freedome, to brave our bell friends

;

You deferve our frown : Goto, be better temper’d.
Phi. It mult be, Sir, when I am nobler us’d.

Gal. Ladies.

This would have been a pattern of Succeflion,

Had he ne’re met this mifehief. By my life,

He is the worthieft the true name of man,
This day, within my knowledge.

Meg. I cannot tell what you may call your knowledge.
But the other is the man fet in my eye;

Oh ’tis a Prince of wax.
Gal. A dog it is.

K. Philafiery tell me,

The injuries you aim at in your riddles.

Phi. If you had my eyes, Sir, and fuffrance, **
My griefs upon you, and my broken Fortunes,

My want’s great, and now nothing hopes, and fears.

My wrongs would make ill riddles to be laught at

:

Dare you be Hill my King, and right me not ?

K. Give me your wrongs in private. [They whiffer.

Phi. Take them;
And eafe me of a load, would bow ftrong Atlas.

Cle. He dares not ftand the fliock.

Di. I cannot blame him, there’s danger in’t. Every man in this age, has not
a Soul of Chriftal, for all men to read their aftions through : mens hearts and
faces are fo far afunder, that they hold no intelligence. Do but view yon
Stranger well, and you fhall fee a Feaver through all his bravery, and feel him
(hake like a true Tenant ;

he give not back his Crown again, upon the report

of an Elder Gun, I have no augury.

K. Go to :

Be more your felf, as you refpeft our Favour

;

You’l flir us elfe *, Sir, I mult have you know.
That y’are, and (hall be at our pleafure, what fafhion we
Will put upon you-* fmooth your brow, or by the Gods

Phi. I am dead, Sir, y’are my Fate * It was not I

Said I was wrong’d : I carry all about me.

My
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My weak Stars lead me too ; all my weak Fortunes.

Who dares in all this prefence /peak (that is

But man of Flefh, and may be mortal) tell me
I do not moft intirely love this Prince,

And honour his full vertues.

K. Sure he’s pofleft.

Phi. Yes, with my father’s fpirit : It’s here, O King,

A dangerous fpirit : now he tells me King,

I was a Kings Heir, bids me be a King,

And whifpers to me, thefe are all my Subjects

:

’Tis ftrange, he will not let me deep, but dives

Into my fancy, and there gives me fhapes.

That kneel, and do me fervice, cry me King :

But Tie fupprefs him, he’s a factious Spirit,

And will undo me*, noble Sir,
,

your hand,

I am your fervant.

K. Away, I do not like this*

I’le make you tamer, or I’le difpoffefs you
Both of Life and Spirit : for this time

I pardon your wilde fpeech, without fo much
As your Imprifonment.

{Exit. K, Pha. Are.

Di. I thank you, Sir, you dare not for the People.

Gal Ladies, what think you now of this brave Fellow?
Msg. A pretty talking fellow, hot at hand : but eye yon Stranger, is he

not a line compleat Gentleman ? O thefe Strangers, I do affeft them ftrangel y :

They do the rareft home things, and pleafethe fulleft : as I live, I could

love all the Nation over and over for his fake.

Gal Gods comfort your poor head-piece. Lady, ’tis a weak one, and had

need of a night cap. ^
[ Exit Indies,

Di. See how his fancy labours, has he not fpoke
Home, and bravely ? what a dangerous Train
Did he give fire to f How he (hook the King,
Made his b^ul melt within him, and his blood
Run into whay: it flood upon his Brow,

,

Like a cold winter dew-
Phi. Gentlemen,

You have no fuit to me? I am no Minion :

You Hand fmethinks) like men that would be Courtiers
If you could well be flatter’d at a price

Not to undo^your children: y’are all honeft :

Go get you home again, and make your Countrey
A vertuous Court, to which your great ones may,
I^their difeafed age retire, and live reclufe^
4

Cle. How do you worthy Sir ?

Phi. Well, very well •,

And *
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And fo well,' that if the King pleafe I finde

1 may live many years.
'

Di. The King mult pleafe,

Whilft we know what you are, and who you are,

Your wrongs and injuries : fhrink not, worthy Sir,

But add your father to you : In whofe name,

We’ll waken all the gods, and conjure up
The Rods of vengeance, the abufed people,

Who like to raging torrents (hail fvvell high* 1

And fo begirt the dens of thefc Male-dragons,

That through the ltrongeft fafety, they (hall beg
For mercy at your Swords point.

Phi. Friends, no more
^

Our ears may be corrupted : ’Tis an age

We dare not truft our wills to : do you love me ?

Tra. Do we love Heaven, and Honour ?

Phi. My Lord Dion
, you had

A vertuous Gentlewoman, call’d you father.

Is Ihe yet alive ?

Di. Molt honour’d Sir, fhe is

:

And for the penance but of an idle dream,

Has undertook a tedious Pilgrimage.

Enter a Lady.
‘

f

Phi. Is it to me, or any of thefe Gentlemen you come ?

La. To you, brave Lord: the Princefs would intreat

Your prefcnt company. ^

Phi. The Princefs fend for me ? y’are miftaken.

La. If you be call’d Philafier
,

’tis to you.

Phi. Kifs her fair hand, and fay I will attend her.

Di. Do you know what you do ?

Phi. Yes, go to fee a woman.
Cle. But do you weigh the danger you are in?

Phi. Danger in a fweet fact/

By Jupiter I mull: not fear a woman.
Tra. But are you fure it was the Princefs fent ?

It may be fome foul train to catch your life.

Phi. I do not think it, Gentlemen : file’s noble.

Her Eye may Ihoot me dead, or thofe true red

And white friends in her face may (teal my foul out:

There’s all the danger in’t : but be what may.
Her fingle name hath arm’d me. > [Exit Phil.

Di. Go on:

And be as truly happy, as th’art fearlefs:

Come, Gentlemen, let’s make our friends acquainted,

Left the King prove fa lfe. [Exit Gentlemen.

Enter Arethufa, and a Lady.

<drc t Comes he not ?

La-.
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La. Madam ?

Are. Will Philaftfr come ?

La. Dear, Madam, you were wont
To credit me at firft.

Are. But didft thou tel) me fo?

I am forgetful, and my Womans ftrength

Is fo o’recharg’d, with dangers like to grow.
About my Marriage, that thefe under-things

Dare not abide in fuch a troubled Sea:

How lookt he, when he told thee he would come ?

La. Why, well.

Are. And not a little fearful
#

**

La. Fear, Madam ? fure he knows not What it is.

Are . You all are of his Faction
^

the whole Court
Is bold in praife of him, whilft I

May live negle&ed : and do noble things.

As fools in ftrife throw gold into the Sea,

Drowned in the Doing : but I know he fears.

La. Fear.? Madam, fme thought) his looks hid more
Of Love then Fear.

Are. Of love? to whom? To you?
Did you deliver thofe plain words I fent

With fuch a winning jefture, and quick look.

That you have caught him ?

La. Madam, I mean to you.

Are. Of Love to me ? Alas, thy igaorance

Lets thee not fee the erodes of our Births:

Nature, that loves not to be queftioned

Why (he did this, or that, but has her ends.

And knows (he does well, never gave the world

Two things fo oppofite, fo contrary.

As he and I am : If a bowl of blood

Drawn from this Arm of mine, would poyfon thee,

A draught of his would cure thee. Of Love to me ? +

La. Madam, I think I hear him.

Are. Bring him in:

You Gods that would not have your dooms wlthftood,

Whofe holy Wifdoms at this time it is.

To make the paflions of a feeble Maid
The way unto your Juftice; I obey.

La. Here is my Lord Fhilafier.

Are. Oh, ’tis well.

Withdraw your felf.

Phi. Madam, your Meflenger

Made me believe, you wifli’d to fpeak with me.
Are. ’Tis true, Thilafter but the words ajre fuch»

I have to fay, and do fo ill befeem

{Enter Phi,

C The
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The mouth of woman, that I wifh them faid.

And yet am loth to fpeak them. Have you known,

That I have ought detracted from your worth ?

Have 1 in Perfon wrong’d you/ Or have fet

My bafer inftruments to throw difgrace

Upon your Vertues ? •

Phi

.

Never, Madam, you.

Are. Why then ftiould you in fuch a publick place

Injure a Princefs, and a fcandal lay

Upon my Fortunes, fam’d to be fo great.

Calling a great part of my Dowry in queftion ?

Phi. Madam, this truth which I fhall fpeak, will be
Foolilh : but for your fair and vertuous felf,

I could afford my felf to have no right

To any thing you wifh’d.

Are. Philajter
,

know,
I muft enjoy tnefe Kingdoms.

Phi. Madam, both ?

Are. Both, or I die : by heaven I die, Philajlery
If I not calmly may enjoy them both.

'
'

...

Phi. I would do much to fave that noble life;

Yet would be loth to have pofterity.

Find in our Stories, that PhiUfter gave
His right unto a Scepter, and a Crown,
To fave a Ladies longing.

Are. Nay then hear:
.

}

I mull, and will have them, ahe} >'K vn
Phi. What more?
Are. Or lofe that little life the Qods prepared

To trouble this poor piece of earth withal.

Phi. Madam, what more?
Are. Turn then away thy face.

Phi. No.
f0 r 'irnol c

Are. Do. »
Phi. 1 cannot endure it : turn away my face:

1 never yet faw enemy that lookt

So dreadfully, but that l thought my felf

As great a Bafilisk ashe^ or fpake

So horrible, but that I thought my Tongue
Bore thunder underneath, as much as his:

Nor beaft, that I could turn from : fhall I then

Begin to fear fweet founds ? a Ladies voice.

Whom I do love f Say you would have my life,

Why, I will give it you for it is of me
A thing fo loath’d, and unto you that ask.

Of fo poor ufe, that I fhall make no price,

If you intreat, I will unmov’dly hear.

> l 5 ! .
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Phi. And me ?

Are. Thy love •* without which, all the Land
Difcovered yet, will ferve me for no ufe.

But to be buried in.

Phi . Is’t poflible ?

Are. With it, it were too little to beftow
On thee: Now, though thy breath do ftrike me dead
fWhich know it may) I have unript my Breft.

Phi. Madam, you are too full of noble thoughts,
To lay a Train for this contemned Life,

Which you may have for asking •* to fufpedt

Were bafe, where I deferve no ill \ love you.
By all my hopes I do, above my Life:

But how this paflion fhould proceed from you
So violently, would amaze a man
That would be jealous?

Are . Another Soul into my body (hot.

Could not have fill’d with more ftrength and Spirit,

Then this thy breath: but fpend not hafty time
In (eeking how I came thus: ’tis the Gods,
The Gods, that make me fo : and fure our Love
Will be the nobler, and the better bleft.

In that fecret the juftice of the Gods
Is mingled with it. Let us leave and kifs.

Left fome nnwelcome Gueft (hould fall betwixt us,

And we fhould part without it.

Phi. ’Twill be ill,

I fhould abide here long.

Are.*'Tis true: and worfe.

You fhould come often : How (hall we devifc

To hold intellgence ? That our true loves

On any new occafion may agree,

What Path is beft to tread ?

Phi. I have a Boy
Sent by the Gods, I hope to this intent,

Not yet feen in the Court. Hunting the Buck,

I found him fitting by a Fountains fide.

Of which he borrowed fome to quench his thirft.

And paid the Nymph again as much in tears,

A Garland lay him by, made by himfelf.

Of many feveral Flowers, bred in the Bay,

Stuck in that myftick order, that the rarenefs

Delighted me : but ever when he turned

His tender eyes upon ’em, he would weep,

C 2
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As Tf he meant to make ’em grow again

,

Seeing fuch pretty helplefs innocence

Dwell in his face, 1 ask’d him all his ftor y ;

He told me, that his Parents gentle dyed,

Leaving him to the Mercy of the Fields,

Which gave him Roots; and of the Cry ftal Springs,

Which did not ftop their courfes ; and the Sun,

Which ftill, he thank’d him, yielded him his Light.

Then took he up his Garland, and did (hew.

What every Flower, as. Country-people hold.

Did fignifie : and how all, ordered thus,

Expreft his grief : and to my thoughts did read

The prettieft Le&ure of his Country Art,

That could be wifht : fo that, methought, I could

Have ftudied it. I gladly entertain’d him,

Who was glad to follow ; and have got

Ge truftieft, loving’ft, and the gentled Boy,
That ever Mader kept * Him will I fend

To wait on you, and bear our hidden love.

Enter Lady.

Are . ’Tis well, no more.
La. Madam, the Prince is come to do his Service*

Are. What w ill you do, Philafter, with your felf ?

Pht. Why, that which ail the Gods have appointed out for me.
Are. Dear, hide thy felf;

Bring in the Prince.

Phi. Hide me from Pharamondl x

When Thunder fpeaks, which is the voice of God,
Though 1 do reverence, yet I hide me not

;

And (hall a Stranger Prince have leave to brag

Unto a Foreign Nation, that he made
Philafter hide himfelf.

Are . He cannot know it.

Phi. Though it (hould deep for ever to ..the world*

It is a fimple (In to hide 7ny felf,

Which will for ever on my Conscience lie.

Are. Then, good Philafier, give him fcope and way
In what he fays: for he is apt to fpeak

What you are loth to hear •* for my fake do*

Phi. I will.

Enter Pharamond.

Pha. My Princely Miftrefs, as true Lovers ought,.
.

I come to kifs thefe fair hands : and to (hew

In outward Ceremonies, the dear Love.

Writ in my heart.
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Phi. If I fhaH have an anfwer no direftlier,

lam gone.

Pha. To what would he have anfwer ?

Are. To his Claim unto the Kingdom.
Pha. Sirrah, I forbear you before the King.

Phi. Good Sir, do fo (till, I would not talk, with you.

Pha. But now the time is fitter, do but offer

To make mention of right to any Kingdom, a

Though it be fcarce habitable. r
'

Phi . Good Sir, let me go.

Pha. And by the Gods.
Phi. Peace Pharamond : if thou
Are . Leave us, Philafier.

Phi. 1 have done.
Pha. You aregone*\ by heavenl’le fetch you back.

Phi. You (hall not need.

Pha. What now.?
Phi. Know, Pharamond

,

I loath to brawl with fuch a blaft as thou,

Who art nought but a valiant voice: But if

Thou fhalt provoke me further, men (hall fay.

Thou wert, and not lament it.

Pha . Do you flight

My greatnefs fo ? and in the. chamber of the Princefs ?

Phi. It is a place to which, I mutt confefs

I owe a reverence: But wer’t the Church 5

I at the Altar, there’s no place fo fafe

Where thou dar’ft injure me, but I dare kill thee :

And for your greatneis. Know, Sir, I cangrafp
You, and your greatnefs, thus, thus into nothing;

Give not a word, not a word back : Fareivel. ££#*VPhi.
Pha. ’Tis an odd fellow, Madam, we muft flop

His mouth with fome office, when we are married.

Are. You were belt make him your Controuler.
Pha. I think he would difcliarge it well. But, Madam,

I hope, our hearts are knit ; but yet fo flow

The Ceremonies of State are, that ’twill belong
Before our hands be fo : if then you pleafe,

Being agreed in heart, let us not wait

For dreaming form, but take a little Itoln

Delights, and fo prevent our joys to come.
Are. If you dare fpeak fuch thoughts,

I muft withdraw in honour. £Exit Are.
Pha. Theconftitution of my Body will never hold out till the wedding:

I muft feek elfewhere. ££**> Pha.

ACT
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ACT II. S C E N E I.

? u ! ic

Enter Philafter and Bellario.
v

,

•
, . :i on

ii 1o
Phi. AND thou fhalt find lier Honourable. Boy

XjL Full of regard unto thy tender Youths
For thine own Modefty ; and for my fake,

Apter to give, then thou wilt be to ask, .

I, or deferve.

oT
II mC

fij ;

\ I

Bell . Sir, you did take me up when I was nothing

And only yet am fometliing, by. being yours •,

You trufted me unknown, and that which you were apt

To confter, a limply innocence in me.
Perhaps might have been craft: the cunning of a Boy
Hardened in lies and theft; yet ventur’d you . •

.
|

To part my miferies and me :Tof
;

which
,

'

w
I never can expect to ferve k Lady,

That bears more honour in- H£r bFeafl then you.

Phi. But boy, it will prefer thee •* thoifart young.
And beareft a childiOi ove^flovying love •

To them that clap thy Cheeks,
1

and.fpeak tKqe .f^ir yet;

;

But when thy judgment comes td rulfe thole ‘paffiojis^

Thou wilt remember belt therfe
1 ;

<&reful
*

—

J

That
She

Bel y jri|nr
I never knew a man hafty tir^art

] fl:eoI l

i;n <

.r\r\

With a ‘Servant he thought
gffitWolbl bbo n ziT

My Father would prefer' the^tiovs :he .Kept;' , . :
- v i>);

To greater men then he, but end it not,.

Till thev were grown too fawey f6r himfelf.

Phi. Why, gentle boy, I find ^ ; r!b
In thy behaviour.

Bel Sir, if I have made
:fu>!sd 1 iv/r ierb rr:s vj zr.uc:

il.O- ,,,, ; j Yl ;
0*1 3Ci cIjLI

A fault of ignorance, inftrucl my youth \

'

.

I (hall be wilting, if not apt to learn, \. \

Age and experience will adorn my mind
With larger knowledge : And if I have done

A wilful fault, think me not paft all hope V '

,

- •

For once i what mailer holds fo ftri& a band

Over his boy 7 MiHffe will part with him

Without one warning ? Let me be correfted.

To break my Hubbomefs, if it be lo.

Rather then iurn me off, and I fliall mmd .

xjs \

i

‘‘
sfiT

tj iOi*

Phi
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» ,i>PR Thy Love doth plead fo prettily to flay.

That (truft me) I could weep to part with thee, i'

Alas, I do not turn thee off: thou knoweft

It is my bufinefs, that doth call thee hence.

And when thou art with her, thou dwell’d with me :

Think fo, and’tis fo* and when time is full;
! l )

That thou haft well difcharg’d this heavy jtruft, uo ,

Laid on fo weak a one *, 1 will again 1 h : 1: 1 * 1:1 3o ' njo fJJE

With joy receive thee*, as l live. Twill: ^
Nay, weep not, gentle boy: ’Tis more then time

Thou didft attend the Princefs. ’

;

1 -*

Bel. I am gone

"pj c
f
^nimoin

'l,s< w 3uodi: ; wjqu ?

ioanoD ,;hoc

Hft! Vf
'uf> .

fil ::

>15! i

'i>qqn rnup:

>{ool

*jv£ft jr r! V7
.m. m

fi i.O J

But fince I am to with you, my Lord*

And none knows whether I live to do

Moft Service for you : take this little Prayer
;

Heaven blefs your Loves, your Fights, all your deITgns

:

May fick Men, if they have your wifo, be well

:

:

And heaven hate thofe you curfe, though I be

Phi. The Love of Boys unto their Lord, is ftrange ? * [ ;

I have read wonders of it, yet this Bdy jr * ^ '-lc:

For my fake (if a man may judge by looks

And fpeech) would out-do ftory. I may fee

A day to pay himfor his Loyalty. *

•

'
!• ?n. [Exit Phi.

Enter Pharamohd. V 3

Pha. Why fliould thefe Ladies ft&y fo fobjg / They muft come this way,

I know the Queens imploys ’em not, for the reverend Mother fentmeword,
they would all be for the Garden. If they1 fhould all prove honeft now, I

were in a fair taking : I was neve* lb long without fportm my Life, and in tny

Confcience, ’tis not my fault : Oh, for our Country- Ladies Hfcre’s one

boulted. Tie hound at her. *
• 4 ^nin rCK, ;r;-ru > /

Enter^iSkVi^ '
r ^qc:l bun

f
y.ut

Gall. Your Grace. - ' • : yi& • ( ^iov/ ho,- w/i-: .arte .v.ul

Pha. Shall I not be a trouble /’• } ion ob pbrllnd - nirS ytn mo
Gall. Not to me. Sir. ^-v <-> - "-^'p Moci &u

Pha. Nay. nay, you are too quick by this fweet hand, .
/'

;i i ’p

jGall

.

You’ll beforfworp, Sir, ^eis but ^aft cridXjl^v^. blripyo^^iM -tAk at

diftance, 1 am for

thefe two I bar, and

weighty j4yothegmes
y
your royal

r

b!do& fltaB menage;

Pha. Dear Lady, can you love ? ' - b
» r^’? 1 !

Gall. Dear Prince,? how dear ? I Re’resoft you a-Goachyet np££utfy§u to

the dear repentance of a Banquet *, Here’s no Scarlet, Sir, tobluftr the Sin-out,

it was given for
j
This wye?: mine <9^ halrlcoveri t and this Ea£e has been

fo far from being dea^teanyb^RSt'iTn&re? ia&ftcptflriy paiSt1ft§ for the

reft of my poor Wardrobe, fuch as youTee, it- teaveg ifo hand behind it, to

make the izalous Mercers wife, cutfe our good dfcmg&tf '— -1 ?:orki r.'Abb

Pjoa. Youmiftake, me Lady. ^ : sr.m .xra cno 3aa.

Gall,

*r r>



Gall. Lord, I do fo: would you> or I could (help it.

Pha. Do Ladies of this 'Country ufe to give no more rqfpeft to nB
of my full being ?

Gall. Full being / 1 underftand you not, unlefs your Grace means growing
to fatnefs : and then your only remedy (upon ray knowledge Prince) is, in

a morning, a Cup of neat terwine, brew’d with Carinas, then fall till

Supper; about eight you rn^eat Mtfe exercife, and keep a Sparrow-hawk,
you can (hoot in a Tiller : But of all, your Grace mull fly Phlebotomy, frelh

Pork, Conger, and clarified Whey : They are all dullers of the vital Spirits.

Pha . Lady, you talk of nothing, all this while.

Gall. ’Tis very true, Sir, 1 talk of you.

Pha. This is a crafty wench, I like her wit well, ’twill be rare to ftir up a

leaden appetite: (he’s a Danae, and ffluft be courted in a fhower of Gold.

Madam, look here, allthefc, and move, then —>— , . .

Gall. What have you there) ray Lord ? Gold ? Now, as I live’tis fair

Gold
: you would; have illver for it to play with the Pages : you could not have

taken me in aworie time : But if you have prefent ufe, my Lord, Tie fend my
man with lilver, and keep yotir Gold for you.

Pha. Lady, Lady^;
t
,r; 7 .1 j .

.. f a

Gall. She’s coming. Sir, behind,, will take white Money. Yet for all this l’le

match ye. [.Exit ,Gail. behind the hanging.

Pha. If there bebuttwofuch more in this Kingdom, and near the Court,

we may even hang up our Harps : ten fuch Champhier conftitutions as this, would
call the golden Age again in quellipn, and teach the old way for every ill fac’t

husbantf ^get,-fhis Children : and what a ttufchUf that will breed, let

all coniider.
.

-

t
. , r y Enter Megra.

Herc’sanother \ * if (he be of the fame laft, the devil (hall pluck her on. Many
fair minings. Lady. J o .

Meg. As many mornings bring as many days.

Fair, Sweet, and hopeful to ypucTJ^oe.
Pha. She gives good words yet.* Sure this wench is free:

If your more ferious bufinefs do not call you,

Let me hold quarter with you, we’ll talk an hour

Out quickly.

' Meg. Vtyhat wQuld your.Grace talk of?
I; ; .

Pha. Of fome fuch pretty Subjedl as your felF.

Die go no further then your eye, or lip, J

There’s Theme enough for one iftaq for 'an Age.

Meg. Sir, they (land right, and my lip^are yet even*

Smooth, young enough, ripeenough, and red enough,
i; v

.

-

Or my* £Jafs wrongs m.e. n
;

.*

. ;
1 '

Pha. O they j^re,.two twin’d Gherries diep -in blufhes,

Whipfc th(^e fair Suns above, with their bright Treams

Refiedt upon, and ripen: fweeteft beauty.

Bow down thofe branches, that the longing tafte

Of the faint looker on, may meet thofe bleflings,

And
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Aad tafle and live.

Meg. O delicate fweet Prince }

She that hath Snow enough about her heart

To take the wanton fpring of ten fuch lines off*

May be a Nun without probation.

Sir, you have in fuch neat Poetry gathereda kifs.

That if I had but five lines of that number,
Such pretty begging blanks, I Ihould commend
Your forehead, or your Cheeks, and kifsyou too.

Pha. Do it in profe \ you cannot mifs it. Madam.
Meg. I (hall, 1 fhall.

Pha. By my life you fhall not •

Pie prompt you firft.* Can you do it now ?

Meg. Methinks ’ti$ eafie, now 1 ha1
don’t before ••

But yet I fhould flick at it.

Pha. Stick till to morrow.
Pie ne’re part you, fweetefl. But we lofe time ^

Can you love me/
Meg. Love you, my Lord / How would you have me love you /

Pha. Pie teach you in a fhort fentence, ’caufelwill not load your memory,
this is all • love me, and lye with me.
Meg. Was it lie with you that you faid ? ’Tis impoflibie.

Pha . Nor to a willing mind, that will endeavour } if I do not teach yc i :o

doitaseafilyinonenight, as you’l go tobed; Pie lofe my royal blood .

Meg. Why, Prince, you have a Lady of your own, that yet want,:: -

ching.

Pha. l’le fooner teach a Mare the old meafures, then teach her any ching

belonging to the function : fhe’s afraid to lie with her felf, if (he h ? b

any mafculine imaginations about her }
I know when we are married, '

ravifh her.

Meg. By my honour, that’s a foul fault indeed, but time and your good *

,

will wear it out, Sir.

Pha. And for any other I fee, excepting your dear felf, dearefl Lady, I

had rather be Sir Tim the Schoolmafler, and leap a Dairy-maid, Madam.
Meg. Has your Grace feen the Court-Star, Gallatea ?

Pha. Out upon her^ fhe’s as cold of her favour as an apoplexy fhe fail'

but now.
Meg. And how do you hold her wit. Sir

Pha. I hold her wit ? The flrength of all the Guard cannot hold it if the?

were tied to it, fhe would blow ’em out of the Kingdom.
They talk of Jiqiter, he’s but a fquibcracker to her } Look well about ve;

and you may find a tongue-boit. But fpeak, fweet Lady, fhall l be free 4
:

welcome ?

Meg. Whither/ ^
Pha. To your bed; if you miflrufl my Faith, you dome the unnob c

wrong.
Meg. I dare not, Prince, I dare not.

D
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Fha. Make your own Conditions, my purfe fhall feal ’em, and what you dare

imagine you can want, I’le furnifh you withal. Give two hours to your
thoughts every morning about it. Come, I know you are baftful, (peak in my
ear, will you be mine ? Keep this, and with it, me : foon I will vifit you.

Meg. My Lord, my chamber’s moft unfafe, but when ’tis night, I’le find

fome means to flip into your Lodging : till when
Fha. Till when, this, and my heart go with thee. [Ex. feveralways

.

Enter Gallatea from behind the hangings.

Gall. Oh thou pernicious petticoat Prince, are thefe your vertues.? Well,
if 1 do not lay a train to blow your fport up, I am no woman: and Lady
Towfabel, He fit you for’c. [Exit Gall.

Enter Arethufa and a Lady.

Are. Where’s the boy ?

La. Within, Madam.
Are. Gave you him Gold to buy him Cloaths ?

La. I did.

Are. And has he don’c ?

La. Yes, Madam.
Are. ’Tis a pretty fad talking boy, is it not ?

Asked you his name ?

La. No, Madam. [Enter Gallatea.
Are. O you are welcome, what good News ?

Gall. As good as any one can tell your Grace,
That fays fhe has done that you would have wifh’d.

Are. Haft thou difcovered ?

Gall. I have (train’d a point of modefty for you.

Are. I prethee how ?

Gall. In liftning after bawdery: I fee, let a Lady live never fo modeftly,
fhe lhaH be fure to find a lawful time, to hearken after bawdery

j
your Prince,

brave Fharamond
,
was fo hot on’L

Are. With whom?
Gall. Why, with the Lady I fufpedted : I can tell the time and place.

Are. O when, and where ?

Gall. To night, his Lodging.

Are. Run thy felf into the prefence, mingle there again.

With other Ladies, leave the reft to me:
If Deftiny (to whom we dare not fay.

Why thou didft thisj have not decreed it fo,

In lafting leaves (whofe fmalleft Chara&ers

Was never alter’d:) yet, this match fhall break.

Where’s the boy

.

? [Enter Bellario,

La. Here, Madam.
Are. Sir, you are fad to change your fervice, is’tnotfo /

Bell.jAadam, I have not chang’d : I wait on you*

To do him Service.

Are. Thou difclaim’ft in me 7

Tell me thy name.
m.
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Bell. Bellario.

Are. Thou canft fing, and play.

Beil. If grief will give me leave. Madam, I can.

Are. Alas, what kind of grief can thy years know ?

Hadft thou a curft matter, when thou went’ft to School.*

Thou art not capable of other grief\

Thy Brows and Cheeks are fmooch as waters be.

When no breath troubles them : Believe me, boy.
Care feeks out wrinckled brows, and hollow eyes.

And builds himfelf Caves to abide in them.

Come, Sir, tell me truly doth you Lord love me ?

Bell. Love, Madam ? I know not what it is.

Are . Canft thou know grief, and never yet knew’ft Love ?

Thou art deceived, boy *, does he fpeak of me
As if he wifh’d me well .*

Bell. If it be love.

To forget all refpeft to his own friends,

With thinking of your face: if it be Love
To fit crofs arm’d, and think away the day,

Mingled with ftarts, crying your name as loud,

And haftily, as men i’th’ ftreets do fire

;

If it be Love, to weep himfelf away.

When he but hears of any Lady dead.

Or kill’d, becaufe it might have been your chance.

If when he goes to reft (which will not be)

’Twixt every prayer he fays, to name you once

As others drop a bead
;
be to be in Love ;

Then, Madam, I dare fwear he loves you.

Are. O, y’are a cunning boy, and taught to lye

For your Lord’s credit ; but thou knoweft a lye

That bears this found, is welcomer to me.

Than any truth that fays he loves me not.

Lead the way, boy : Do you attend me too

:

’Tis thy Lord’s bufinefs haftes me thus : Away.
Enter Dion, Cleremont, Trafilin, Megra, Gallatea.

Di. Come Ladies, fhall we talk a round : As men
Do walk a mile, women ftiould talk an hour

After fupper : ’Tis their exercife.

Gall. ’Tis late.

Meg. ’Tis all

My eyes will do to lead me to my bed.

Gall. I fear they are fo heavy, you’l fcarce find

The way to your lodging with ’em to night.

Enter Pharamond.
Tra. The Prince.

Pba. Not a bed Ladyes, y’are good fitters up;

What think you of a pleafanc dream to laft

D 2
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Till morning.

Meg. I (hould chufe, my Lord, a pleaflng Wake before it.

Enter Arethufa and Bellario.

Are . ’Tis well, my Lord, y’are courting of Ladies.

Is’t not late, Gentlemen f

Cle. Yes, Madam.
Are. Wait you there,

#
[Exit Arethufa.

Meg. She’s jealous, as I live: look you, my Lord,
The Princefs has a H\Us

% an Adonis.

Pha. His form is Angel-like.

Meg. Why this is he, mult, when you are wed.
Sit by your Pillow, like young Apollo^ with

His hand and voice binding your thoughts in fleep :

The Princefs does provide him for you, and for her felf.

Pha. 1 find no Mufick in thefe boys.

Meg . Nor 1 .

They can do little, and that fmall they do,

They have not wit to hide.

Di. Serves he the Princefs ?

Tra. Yes.

Di. ’Tis a fweet boy, how brave fhe keeps him/
Pha. Ladies all, good reft ; I mean to kill a Buck

To morrow morning, e’re y’have done your dreams.

Meg. All happinefs attend your Grace : Gentlemen, good reft :

Come, (hall we to bed ?

Gall. Yes, all good night.
,

[Exit Gall. Meg.
Di. May your dreams be true to you

:

What fhall we do, Gallants / ’Tis late, the King.
Is up ftill, fee he comes, a Guard along

With him. *
.

Enter King, Arethufa, and Guard.

K. Look intelligence be true.

Are. Upon my life it is: and I do hope,

Your Highnefs will not tie me to a man.
That in the heat of woing throws me off.

And takes another.

Di. What fhould this mean?
K . f it be true.

That Lady had been better have embrac’d

Curelefs difeafes*, get you to your reft,

You fhall be righted. Gentlemen, draw near.

We fhall imploy you : Is young Pharamond

Come to his Lodging ?

Di. I faw him enter there.

K. Hafte fome of you, and cunningly difeover.

If Megra be in her Lodging.
Cle

.

Sir,

d *£iT-

v !-T? y Jlrt'jj rr 7
r
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[Exit Ara. Bell.
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She parted hence but now with other Ladies.

K. If fhe be there, we fhall not need to make
A vain difcovery of our fufpitiom \ j

You Gods I fee, that who unfighteoufly

Holds Wealth, or State from others, fhall be curfl

In that, which meaner men are bleft withal

:

Ages to come fhall know no Male of him
Left to inherit : and his Name fhall be

Blotted from Earth •* If he have any Child,

It fhall be crofly match’d: the Gods themfelves

Shall fow wild ftrife betwixt her Lord and her.

Yet, if it be your wills, forgive the fin

I have committed, let it not fell

Upon this undemanding child of mine,

She has not broke your Laws : but how can I .

Look to be heard of Gods, that muft be juft.

Praying upon the ground I hold by wrong ?

Enter Dion.
DL Sir, I have asked, and her women fwearfheis within, but they I think

are Bawds
;

I told ’em I muft fpeak with her ; they.laught, and faid their Lady
lay fpeechlefs •, I faid, my bufinefs was important ; they faid their Lady was
about it: I grew hot, andcryed, my bufinefs was a matter that concern’d

life and death ; they anfwered, fo was fleeping, at which their Lady was; I

urg’d again, fhe had fcarcetime to be fofince laft I few her
;
they fmil’d again,

and feem’d to inftrudl: me, that fleeping was nothing but lying down and
winking : Anfwers more direct I coiild not .get •; in fhort, Sir, I think fhe

is not there.

K. ’Tis then no time to dally : you oW Guard,
Wait at the back door of the Princes lodging,

And fee that none pafs thence upon your lives.

Knock, Gentlemen, knock loud, louder yet : . .

What, has their pleafure taken off.their hearing f

I’le break your meditations: knock again:
;I :

Not yet: I do not think he fleeeps, having this

Larum by him
;
once more, Pharamnd, Prince.

Phararnond above.

Pba . What fawcy Groom knocks at this dead of night ?

Where be our Waiters?. By my vexed Soul, ,

He meets his death, that meets me for this boldnefs.

K. Prince, you wrong your thoughts, we are your friends,

Come down. s
/ .j . j .

Pha. The King.?

K, The fame, Sir, comedown.
We have caufe of prefent Counfel with you.

Pha, If your Grace pleafe to ufe me, I’le attend you
To your Chamber.

K. No
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K. No, Vis too late, Prince, I’le make bold with yours.

Pha. 1 have fome private reafons to my felf.

Makes me unmannerly, and fay you cannot

:

Nay prefs not forward, Gentlemen, he muft come
Through my life, that comes here.

K. Sir, be refolv’d, I muft, and will come: Enter.
Pha. 1 will not be difhonour’d:

He that enters, enters upon his death*

Sir, His a fign you make no Stranger of me.
To bring thefe Renegadoes to my Chamber,
At thefe unfeafon’d hours.

K. Why do you
Chafe your felf fo ? you are not wrong’d, nor /hall be;

Only Pie fearch your Lodging, for fome caufe

To our felf known : Enter 1 fay.

Pha. 1 fay no. above,

Meg. Let *em enter. Prince,

Let ’em enter, I am up, and ready, I know their bufinefs,

’Tis the poor breaking of a Ladies honour.
They hunt fo hotly after : let’em enjoy it :

You have your bufinefs, Getitfefnen, I lay here.

O my Lord the King, this is not noble in you,

Tomakepublique theweaknefs of a woman.
K. Come down.
Meg. 1 dare, my Lord * your whootings and your clamors,

Your private whifpers, and yoar broad- fleerings,

Can no more vex my Soul, than this bafe carriage*

But I have vengeance yet in ftore for fome.

Shall in the moft contempt you can have of me.
Be joy and nourifhment.

K. Will you come down?
Meg

.

Yes, to laugh at your worft .* but I fhall wring you

If my skill fail me not.

K. Sir, I muft dearly chide you for this loofenefs.

You have wrong’d a worthy Lady ^ but no more,

Condudt him to my Lodging, and to bed.

Cle. Get him another wench, and you bring to bed indeed.

Di. HTis ftrange a man cannot ride a Stag

Or two, fo breathe himfelf, without a warrant *

If this geer hold, that Lodgings be fearch’d thus.

Pray God we may lie with our own wives in fafety.

That they be not by fome trick of State miftaken.

Enter with Megra.

K. Now Lady of honour, where’s your honour now ?

No man can fit your Pallat, but the Prince.

Thou moft illfhrowded rottennels: thou piece

Made



Made by a Painter and a Pothecary .•

Thou troubled Sea of lull : Thou wiidemefs.
Inhabited by wild thoughts: thou fwoln dowd
Of infeftion : thou ripe mine of all difeafes

:

Thou all Sin, all Hell, and laft, all Devils. Tell me,
Had you none to puli on wich your courtefies.

But he that mufl: be mine, and wrong my daughter.

By all the Gods, all thefe, and all the Pages,

And all the Court, (hall hoot thee through the Court,
Fling rotten Oranges, make ribal’d rimes,

And fear thy name with Candles upon Walls *

Do ye laugh Lady Pcmu?
Meg. Faith, Sir, you mufl: pardon mei

I cannot chufe but laugh to fee you merry.

If you do this, O King •* nay, if you dare do it y
By all thofe Gods you fwore by, and as many
More of myown^ I will have fellows, and fuch
Fellows in it, asfhall make noble mirth

:

The Princefs y.our dear Daughter, fliall Hand by me
On walls, and fung in Ballads, any thing:

Urge me no more, I know her, and her haunts,

Herlayes, leaps, and out-layes, and will difcover all

;

Nay will difhonour her. I know the Boy
She keeps, a handfomeboy : about eighteen %

Know what fhe does with him, where and when.
Come, Sir, you put me to a woman’s madnefs.

The glory of a fury ; and if I do not

Do it to the height ?

K

.

What boy is this fhe raves at ?

Meg. Alas, good minded Prince, you know not thefe things •,

I am loath to reveal ’em. Keep this fault

As you would keep your health from the hot air

Of the corrupted people, or by heaven,

I will not fall alone : what I have known.
Shall be as publique as a Print : all Tongues
Shall fpeak it as they do the Language they i : u

j

Are born in, as free and commonly ^ I’le fet it

Like a prodigious Star for all to gaze at.

And fo high and glqwing : that other Kingdoms far and Forreign,
Shall read it there •* nay travail with it, till they find

No Tongue to make it more, nor no more people
^

And then behold the fall of your fair Princefs.

K. Has fhe a boy ?
r

:

>!'
: v od sir -

'

X-X7ip. So pleafe your Grace, I have feen a boy wayt
On her, a fair boy.

K. Go, get you to your quarter

:

For this time I’le ftudy to forget you.
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Meg. Do you ftudy to forget me, and Tic ftudy

To forget you.

Ex. K. Meg. Guard.

Cle. Why here’s a male fpirit for Hercules, if ever there be nine worthies

of woman, this Wench (hall ride aftride, and be their Captain.

Di. Sure (he has a Garrifon of Devils in her tongue, lhe uttered fuch balls

of Wild-fire. She has fo melted the King, that all the Doctors in the Coun-
try will fcarce cure him. That boy was a ftrange found out Antidote to cure

her infections: that Boy, that Princefs boy
^ that brave chafte, vertuous

Ladies boy •• and a fair boy, a well-fpoken boy : All thefe confidered, can

make nothing elfe but there I leave you, Gentlemen.
Tra Nay, we’ll go wander with you. [ Exeunt .

j a oy I nACT III. SCENE I

Enter Cle. Di. Tra.

Cle. »• iNA Y, doubtlefs ’tis true.

Di. I, and ’tis the Gods
That rais’d this punifhraent to fcourge the King
With his ow. H . Iflue •* Is it not a (hanie It .

For us, that Ihould write noble im the land ?

For us, that (hould be free men, to .behold

A man, that is the bravery of his age,

Philafier , preft down from his royal right

By this regardlefs King - and only look.

And fee the Scepter ready to be caft

Into the hands of that lafciviousLady,

That lives in Lull with a fmooth boy, novy to be

Married to yon ftrange Prince; who but that people

Pleafe to let him be a Prince, is born a Have,

In that which Ihould be his moft noble part.

His mind. . . i h.*,

Tra. That man that would not ftir , with you

To aid Philafier

>

let the Gods forget, i;?

That fuch a Creature walks upon the earth.

Cle. Philafier is too backward in’t himfelf; '1;

The Gentry do wait it; and the People

Againft their nature are all bent for him ^

And like a field of ftanding Corn, that’s mowed
With aftiff gale

;
their heads bow all one way.

Di. The only caufe thatvhriwsrBBiUfi^^ok ^O
From this attempt, is the fair Princefs love,

Which he admires, and we can now confute.

Tr». Perhaps he’ll not believe it.
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Di. Why, Gentlemen, ’tis without queftion fo.

Cle

.

I ’tis part: fpeech, Ihe lives difhoneftly.

But how (hall we, if he' be curious, work.

Upon his faith ?

Tra. We all are fatisGed within our felves.

Di. Since it is true, and tends to his own good,

Pie make this new report to be my knowledge ;

Pie (ay 1 know it, nay, I’le fwear 1 faw it.

Cle. It will be belt [Enter Phila.

Tra. ’Twill move him.

Di. Here he comes : Good morrow to your honour,

We have fpent fome time in feeking you.

Phi. My worthy friends.

You that can keep your memories to know
Your friend in miferies, and cannot frown
On men difgrac’d for vertue : A good day

Attend you all. What Service may I do
Worthy your acceptation ?

Di. My good Lord,

We come to urge that vertue which we know
Lives in your breaft, forth, rife, and make a head,

The Nobles, and the people are all dull’d

With this ufurping King •, and not a man
That ever heard the word, or knew fuch a thing

As Vertue, but will fecond your attempts.

Phi. How honourable is this love in you,.

To me that have deferv’d none ? Know, my friends,

(You that are born to fhame your poor Philafier
,

With too much courtefie) l could afford

To melt my felf in thanks: but my defigns

Are not yet ripe, fuffice it, that e’re long

I (hall imploy your Loves: but yet the time

Is (hort of what I would.

Di. The time is fuller, fir, than you expert*

That which hereafter, will not perhaps be reach’d

By violence, may now be caught : As for the King
You know the people have long hated him;
But now the Princefs, whom they lov’d.

Phi. Why, what of her ?

Di. Is loath’d as much as he.

Phi . By what ftrange means ?

Di She’s known a whore.

Phi. Thou lieft.

Di. My Lord—

—

Phi. Thou lieft.
.

[Offers to draw, and is held,

And thou (halt feel it
^

I had thought thy mind
Had been of honor : thus to rob a Lady

Gf
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Of her good name, is an infe&ious fin.

Not to be pardon’d *, be it falfe as hell,

’Twill never be redeem’d, if it be Town
Amongft the people, fruitful to increafe

All evil they, fhall hear. Let me? alone.

That 1 may cut off falfhood, vvhilft it fpriogs:

Set hills on hills betwixt me and the man,

That utters this, and I will fcale them all.

And] from the utmoft top fall on his neck,

Like tfmndcr from a Clowd.
Di. This is moft (hangs

:

Sure he does love her.

Phi. 1 do love fair truth :

She is my Miftrefs, and who injures her.

Draws vengeance from me. Sirs, let go xny ^rms.
Ira. Nay, good my Lord, be patient.

Cle. Sir, remember this is your honour’d friend,

That comes to do his fervice, and will fhew you
Why he utter’d this.

Phi . I ask you pardon, Sir,

My zeal to truth made me unmannerly-:

Should I have heard difhonour (poke of you*

Behind your back untruly, I had been

As much diftemper’d, and enrag’d as now.
Di. But this, my Lord, is truth.

Fh:. O fay not fo, good Sir forbear to fay fo,

’Tis then truth that woman-kind is falfe :

Urge me no more, it is impoflible

Why fhould you think the Princefs light ?

Di. Why, fhe was taken at it.

Phi. ’Tis falfe, by heaven ’tis falfe .y it cannot be.

Can it ? Speak Gentlemen, for Gods love fpeak:,

ls’c poflible ? can women all be damn’d ?

Di Why no, my Lord.

Phi. Why then it cannot be.

Di. And fhe was taken with her Boy.

Phi. What Boy ?

Di. A Page, a Boy that ferves her.

Phi. Oh good Gods, a little boy?
Dt. I, know you him, my Lord ?

Phi. Hell and fin, know him ? Sir, you are deceiv’d

:

Pie reafon it a little coldly with you *,

If fhe were luftful, would fhe take a boy.

That knows not yet defire ? fhe would have one

Should meet her thoughts, and know the finheacb,

Which is the great delight of wickednefs:

You are abus’d, and fois fhe, and I.
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Di. How you, my Lord/ . 1

Phi. Why, all the world’s abus’d

In an unjuft report.

Di. Oh, noble Sir, your vertues

Cannot look into the fubtle thoughts of woman.
In Ihort, my Lord, I took them : I my felf.

.ri* S .

n\ nsriv/

Would thou hadft tane devils mgendring plagues.

When thou didft take them; hide thee from my eyes;

Would thou hadft taken thunder on thy bread,

When thou didft take them ; or bin ftrucken dumb
For ever : that this foul deed might have fiept

In filence. _ *!s\ 5u:::/:ioo

Tra. Have you known him fo ill temper’d /

Cle. Never before.

Phi. The winds that are let loofe

From the four feveral corners of the earth.

And fpread themfelves all over Sea and Land,
Kifs not a chafte one. What friend bears a Sword
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Di. Why, my Lord, are you fo mov’d at this ?

Phi. When any fall from vertue \
I am diitraded
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I have an intereft in’t, : tihv. .3: c -
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Di. But good, my Lord, recall your feif, > 23a! a t^v :n^?ri
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Pleafe you to leave me, He confider of it

;

To morrow I will find your Lodging forth; 07 -vol :
-

And give you anfwer. ;i 11.

Di. All the Gods dired you ; .
1 > c
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The readieft way.
, v
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Tra. He was extream impatient. 1 : :
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Cle. It was his virtue, and his noble mind.
:

:
1

' CExit; Di. Cle. Tra

Phi. I had forgot to ask him where he took them,
I’le follow him. O that I had a Sea -.sob :.>v

Within my Breaft, to quench the fire I feel

;

Mo're circumftances will but fan this fire

;

It more afflids me now, to know by whom
This deed is done, than fimply that ’tis done**

And he that tells me this, is honourable.
As far from lies, as Ihe is far fromtruth. :

l - 3-

O that like beafts, we could not grieve our felves,

With that we fee not ; Bulls and Rams will fight,*

To keep their females, Handing in their fight, a

But take ’em from them, and you take at once,
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Their Spleens away : and they will fall again

* Unto their paftures, growing frefti and fttif
1

And tafte the waters of the Springs as fweet,

As ’twas before
^

finding no ftart in deep*. -

But miferable man ! See, fee, you Gods, [[Enter Bellario,

He walks ftill, and the face you let him wear
When he was innocent, ,is ftill the fame.

Not blafted; is this Juftice..? Do you mean
To intrap Mortality, that you allow
Treafon fo fmooth a brow? I cannot now
Think he is guilty.

Bell

.

Health to you, my Lord :

The Princefs doth commend her love, her life,

And this unto you.

Phi. Oh Bellario:

Now I perceive (he loves me : (he does (hew it

In loving thee, my boy, (he has made thee bra ve.

Bell . My Lord, (he has attir’d me paft my wi(h,

Paft my defert, more fit far her attendant-.

Though far unfit for me, who do attend.

Phi. Thou art grown courtly, boy. Oh let all women
That love black deeds, learn to dirfemble here.

Here, by this paper, lhe does write to me.
As if her heart were mines of, Adamant* * •

To all the world befides, but unto me,
A Maiden fnow that melted with my looks *,

Tell me, my boy, how doth the .Princefs ufe thee.?

For I (hall guefs her love to me by that.

Bell . Scarce like her fervant, but as if I were

Something allyed to her*. Or had preferv’dL

Her life three times by my fidelity.

As Mothers fond 'do ufe their only Sons
*

As l’de ufe one, that’s left unto my truft,

for whom my life (hould pay, if he met harm.

So (he does ufe me.

Phi. Why this is wondrous well :

But what kind language does (he feed thee with ?

Bell. Why, (he does tell me, (he will truft my youth

With all her loving fecrets *, and does call me.

Her pretty Servant, bids me weep no more

For leaving you: (he’ll fee my fenvices

Regarded 5 and fucli words of that
t
ftift drain,

That I am nearer weeping when (he ends,

Than e’re (he fpake. '

Phi. This is much better (till.

Bell. Are you not ill, my Lord?
Phi. Ill ? No, Bellario.

.

Bell.
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Bell. Methiilks your words

Fair not from off your tongue fo evenly,

Nor is there in your looks that quietnefs

That I was wont to fee.

Phi. Thou art deceiv’d, boy :

And (he ftrokes thy head?
Bell. Yes.

/
Phi. And fhe does' clap thy cheeks ? -

Bell. She does, my Lord.-

Phi. And fhe does kifs thee, boy ? ha ?

Bell. How, my Lord ?

Phi. She kifles thee ?

Bell. Never, my Lord, by heaven.

Phi. That’s ftrange : 1 know fhe does.

Bell. No, by my life.

Phi. Why then fhe does not love me ; come, fhe does $

I bad her do it •* l charg’d her by all charms
Of love between us, by the hope of peace-

We fhould enjoy, to yield thee all delights

Naked, as to her bed : I took her oath

Thou fhould’ft enjoy her * Tell me, gentle boy,

Is fhe not parallefs? Is not her breath

Sweet as Arabian winds, when fruits are ripe ?

Are not her breafts two liquid Ivory balls ?

Is fhe not all a lafting Mine of joy ?

Bell , I, now I fee, why my difturbed thoughts
Were fo perplext. When firft 1 went to her
My heart held augury -

9 you are abus’d.

Some villain* has abus’d you: I do fee

Whereto you tend : fall rocks upon his head.

That put this to you: ’tis fome fubtle train.

To bring that noble frame of yours to naught.
Phi. Thou think’ll I will be angry with thee : Come

Thou fhalt know all my drift , I hate her more,
Than I love happinefs, and placed thee there,

To pry with narrow eyes into her deeds :

Haft thou difcovered *, is fhe fain to lull,

As I would wifh her ? Speak fome comfort to me.
Bell. My Lord, you did miftake the boy you fent.

Had fhe the luft of Sparrows, or of Goats $

Had fhe a fin that way, hid from the world,

Beyond the name of Luft, I would not aid

Her bafe defires : but what I came to know.
As fervant to her, I would not reveal,

To make my life laft ages.

Phi. Oh ! my heart/*

This is a falve worfe thaa the. main difeafe,

fflO

Tell



Tell me thy thoughts ; for I will know the leaft

That dwells within thee, or will rip thy heart

To know ir, I will lee thy thoughts as plain,

As I do now thy face.

Bell. Why fo you do.

She is (for ought I know) by all the gods.
As chaftc as Ice : but were fhc foul as hell,

And I did know it, thus: the breath of Kings,
The points of fwords, tortures, nor bulls of Brafs,

Should draw it from me.
Bln. Then’cis no time to dally with thee }

I will take thy life, for i do hate thee :

1 could curfe thee now.
Bell. If you do hate, you could not curfe me worfe

The Gods have not a punifhmentin ftore,

Greater for me, than is your hate.

^
Phi . Fie, fie, fo young and fo diflembling

:

Tell me when, and where, thou didft enjoy her.

Or let plagues fall on me, if I deftroy thee not.

Bell. By heaven I never did : and when I lie

To favemylife, may I live long and loath’d y

Hew me afunder, and whilftl can think.
Pie love thofe pieces you have cut away,
Better than thofe that grow : and kifs thofe limbs,

Becaufe you made ’em fo.

Phi. Fear’ft thou not deaths
Can boys contemn that?

Bell. Oh, what boy is he
Can be content to live to be a man.
That lees the bell of men thus pallionate,

Thus without reafon/
Phi. Oh, but thou doft not know what’tis to die.

Bell. Yes, 1 do know, my Lord •*

’Tis lefs than to be born
}

a lafting fleep,

A quiet refting from all jealoufie

:

thing we all purfue* I know befides.

It is but giving over of a game.
That muft be loft.

Phi. Bui there are pains, falfe boy,

For perjur’d Souls : think but on thofe, and then

Thy heart will melt, and thou wilt utter all.

Bell. May they fall all upon me whilft I live,

If 1 be perjur’d, or have ever thought

Of that you charge me with} if l be falfe.

Send me to fuffer in thofe punilhments

You fpeak of : kill me.

. Phi

:

Oh, what [houid I do ?
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Why, who can but believe him ? He does fwear
So earneftly, that if it were not true.

The Gods would not endure him. Rife, Bc/laric
,

Thy proteftations are fo deep \ and thou

Dod look fo truly, when thou uttered them,
That though I know ’em falfe, as were my hopes,
I cannot urge thee further-, but thou wert
To blame to injure me, for l mud love

Thy honed looks, and take no revenge upon
Thy tender youth : A Love from me to thee

Is firm, what e’re thou dod ; It troubles me
That I have call’d the blood out of thy cheeks.,

That did fo well become thee .* But good boy
Let me not fee thee more: fomething is done,
That will didraft me, that will make me mad.
If I behold thee: if thou tender’d me,
Les me not fee thee.

Btll. I will flye as far

As there is morning, e’re I give didade
To that mod honoured mind. But through thefe tears

Shed at my hopelefs parting, I can fee

A world of treafon praftifed upon you.

And her, and me. Farewel for evermore

:

If you (hall hear, that forrow druck me dead,

And after find me loyal •, let there be
A tear fhed from you, in my memory.
And I (hall red at peace.

Phi. BJeffing be with thee.

What ever thou deferved. Oh, where (hall I

Go bathe this body? Nature too unkind,

That made no medicine for a troubled mind.
Enter Arethufa.

•Are. I marvel my boy comes not back again *,

But that I know my love will quedion him,

Over and over:, how I flept, wak’d, talk’d

;

How I remembred him when his dear name
Was lad fpoke, and how, when I figh’d, wept, fung.

And ten thoufand fuch : I Ihould be angry
At his day.

Enter King.

Ku What, at your meditations t Who attends you ?

Are. None but my fingle felf, I need no guard :

I do no wrong, nor fear none.
K. Tell me : have you not a boy ?

Are. Yes, Sir.

K. What kind of boy ?

Art. A Page, a waiting boy*

[Exit Bel!.

[£.v/>Pki.

K. A



A. A handfome boy /

Are. I think he be not ugly

:

Well qualified, and dutiful, I know him,
1 took him not for beauty.

A. He fpeaks, and lings, and plays/
Are. Yes, Sir.

A. About eighteen ?

Are. I never ask’d his age.

A. Is he full of fervice ?

Are. By your pardon, why do you ask /

A*. Put him away.
Are . Sir.

A. Put him away, h’as done you that good fervioo

Shames me to fpeak of.

Are. Good Sir, let me underltand you.
A. If you fear me,

Shew it me in duty
^

put away that boy.
Are. Let me have reafon for it. Sir, and then

Your will is my command.
A. Do not you blufh to ask it- Caft him off,

Or I fhall do the fame to you. Y’are one
Shame with me, and fo near unto my felf.

That by my life, 1 dare not tell my felf.

What you my felf have done.

Are. What have I done, my Lord?
A. ’Tis a new language, that all love to learn :

The common people fpeak it well already.

They need no Grammar*, underltand me well.

There be foul whifpers ftirring * call him off.

And fuddenly ; doit: Farewel. [_Exit King*

Are. Where may a Maiden live fecurely free,

Keeping her honour fair / Not with the living.

They feed upon opinions, errours, dreams,

And make ’em truths.* they draw a nourifhmen-t

Out of defamings, grow upon difgraces,

And when they fee a vertue fortified

Strongly above the batt’ry of their tongues

:

Oh, how they caft to (ink it : and defeated

(Soul-fick with poyfon) Itrike the Monuments
Where noble names lie deeping * till they fweat,

And the cold Marble melt.

Enter Philafter.

Phi. Peace to your faired: thoughts, deareft Miftrefs.

Are. Oh, my deareft fervant, I have a war within mk.^

Phi. He muft be more than man, that makes thefe Chriftals

Run into rivers: fweeteft fair, the caufe?

And as I am your (lave, tied to your goodnefs,
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Your creature, made again from what I was,

And newly fpirited * I’le right your honour.
Are. Oh* my Left love : that boy / .

Phi. What boy ?

Are. The pretty boy you gave me.
Phi . What of him ?

Are. Muft be no more mine.
Phi. Why ?

Are. They are jealous of him.

Phi. Jealous, who

/

Are. The King.

Phi. Oh my Fortune,

Then ’tis no idle jealoufie. Let him go.

Are. Oh cruel, are you hard-hearted too ?

Who fhall now tell you, how much I loved you ?

Who fhall fwear it to you, and weep the tears I fend ?

Who fhall now bring you Letters, rings, bracelets ?

Loofe his health in fervice ? Wake tedious nights

In ftories of your praife ? Who fhall fing

Your crying Elegies/ And ftrike a fad Soul

Into fenfelefs pictures, and make them mourn?
Who fhall take up his Lute, and touch it, till

He crown a filent deep upon my eye-lids.

Making me dream, and cry, Oh my dear,

Dear Phila/ler ? j . .. cl

Phi. Oh my heart ! o

Would he had broken thee, that made thee know
This Lady was not loyal. Miftrefs, forget

The boy. Pie get thee a far better.

Are . Oh never, never fuch a boy again, ;;oK

As my Bellario. *2.7,. .
^ 7 .

Bell. ’Tis but your fond afFe&ion. /; < n
Are. With thee my boy, farewel for ever.

All fecrefie in Servants : farewel faith, : t
- -

And all defire to do well for it felf

:

Let all that fucceed thee, for thy wrongs,"
Sell, and betray chafte love.

(
i.

‘

Phi. And all this pafEon fora boy? J i. i i.

Are. He was your boy, and you put him to me.
And the lofs of fuch muft have a mourning for.

Phi. O thou forgetful woman'
Are. How, my Lord/ !. \> v t ii /jj - 1.

Phi. Falfe Arethufa ! . !«. . ] ir ; .. i .

Haft thou a medicine to reftore my wits.

When I have loft ’em ? If not, leave to talk.

And do thus

33

Are. Do vlhat. Sir ? would you fleep?

h[ h F
.

Phi.
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Phi. For ever, Arethufa. Oh you Gods, ;i it

Give me a worthy patience: Bf*ve I ftood

Naked, alone, the fhock of many Eortnues/ !

f
i

Have 1 feen mifchiefs numberlefs, and mighty f

Grow like a Sea upon me / Have I taken
Danger as ftearn as death into my bofom,
And Jaught upon it, made it but a Mirth,
And flung it by / Do l live now like him,

Under this tyrant King, that languilhing

Hears his fad bell, and lees his Mourners? Do I

Bear all this bravely ? and muft fink at length

Under a womans falfhood / Oh that boy.

That curfed boy / None but a villain boy,
Tp eafe your lull? ‘

. n f.O .*> r

Are. Nay, then I am betray’d,

I feel the plot call for my overthrow

:

Oh I am wretched.
Phi. Now you may take that littlerighd have

To this poor Kingdom : give it to your Joy, i.

For 1 have no joy in it. Some far place^

Where never woman-kind durft fet her foot,

For burfting with her poyfons, muftl.feek,
And live to curfe you

:

There dig a Cave, and preach to birds, and beaftp,

What woman is, and help to fave them from you.

How heaven is in your eyes, but in your hearts

More hell than hell has : how your toogites like Scorpion^
Both heal and

.
poyfon : how your draughts arewoven tc

With thoufand changes in one fubtle vvebb.

And worn fo by you. How tha£ feplifh man,

.

That reads the ftory of a womans face, . a v:

And dies believing it, is loft for ever.

Hew all the good you have, is ; buta fhaddow,

i’rh’ morning with you, and at night behkid yc

Paft and forgotten. How your vows are fcofts^

Faft for a night, and with the nex* r Son gone.

j-low you are, being taken all together, '

v.iv'o ,
’

. i. . .

-

A meer confufron, and fo dead a Cbbf^
That love cannot diftinguiftv Tbcfe fed texts

Till my laft hour, 1 am bound to uaec of you:

So farcwel all my woe, all my delight- fExit Phi.

Are. Be merciful ye Gods, arjd ftrike me dead

:

What way have 1 deferv’d this / Make my-breaft

Trsnfparent as a pure Chriftal, that the worlds .
'

.

Jealous of me, may fee the fouleft thought

My heart holds. Where fhali a woman turn her eyes,

Tp find out ccnftancy/ Save me, how black ^Enter. Bell.

/ And,
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And guilty (rethinks) that boy looks now ?

Oh thou diflemblcr, thatp before thou fpak’ft,

Wert in thy Cradle falle! fentto make lies,

And betray innocents : Thy Lord and thou

May glory in the Allies of a Maid,

Fool’d by her paffion : but the conqueft is

Nothing fo great as wicked. Fly away.

Let my command force tiiee to that, which fliame

Would do without it. If thou underftoodft

The loathed office thou haft undergone.

Why thou wouldft hide thee under heaps of hills.

Left men ffiould dig and find thee-

Bell. Oh what God, a : .

Aagry wifh men, hath fent this ftrange wdifeafe

Into the nobleft minds ? Madam this grief

You add unto me, is no more than drops

To Teas, for which they are not feen to fwell

:

My Lord hath ftru^k his anger through my heart.

And let out all the hope of future joys.

You need not bid meflye, I came to part.

To take my lateft leave- Farewel for ever

:

I durft not run away in honefty

From fuch a Lady, like a boy that ftole,

Or made fome grievous fault: the power of gods

A (lift you in your fufferings -* hafty time

Reveal the truth to your abufedLord,

And mine •• That hemay know your worth : whilft I

Go feek out fome forgotten place to die. CExit Bell.

Are. Peace guide thee -• th’aft overthrown me once,

Yet if I had another Troy to lofe,

Thpu, or another villain with thy looks.

Might talk me out of it, and fend me naked,

My hairidiffievel’d, through the fiery Streets.

Enter a Lady.

La. Madam, the King would hunt, and rails for you

Wkh earneftnefs.

Are. I am in tune to hunt: ^
t

Liana if thou canft rage with a Maid,

As with a man, kt me difcover thee

Bathing, and turn me to a fearful Hind,

That I may die purfued by cruel hounds.

And have my ftory written in my wounds. {[Exeunt-

I rrymt \ n C 1 ?
r \tr r- r f~ry * V* t-j

F » ACT.
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Enter King, Pharamond, Arethufa, Gallatea, Megra, Dion, Cleremont,,

Tralilin, and Attendants.

g
1. «' / *'. k 1 • - • - » t £ J « i

v

t » /

A. ^ T are the Hounds before,1 arid all the Woodmen ?.

VV Our Horfes ready, and our Bows bent?
Di. All, Sir.

K. Y’are cloudy, Sir, come we have forgotten

Your venial trefpafs; let not that fit heavy
Upon your Spirit-, here’s none dare utter it.

Di. He looks like an old forfeited Stallion after -his leaping, duUas a Dor-
moufe : fee how he finks ^ the wench ha$ foot him between wind and wateh,

and 1 hope fprung a leak.

Tra He needs no teaching, he ftrikes fore enough: hisgreateft fault is, he

hunts too much in the purlues, would fie wod le&ve off poaching*

Di. And for his horn, has left it at the lodge where be lay late : Oh, he’s a

precious lyme-hound
;
turn him loofo upon die pUrfue of a Lady, and if he

lofeher, hang him up i’th’ flip. When ;my Fox-bitch Bewty grows proud,

I’le borrow him. • • • -
' J *

K. Is your boy turn’d away ?

Are. You did command, and! obeyeefyou* •'

A'. ’Tis well done : Hark ye further. •'« r i r. .

Cle. Is’c poffible this fellow foould repent ? methinks that were not mqbleJn

him : and yet he looks like a mortified members if he had a fiok
,

'man>
s falve in’s

mouth. If a worfe man had done this fault now, feme phyfical Juftice or

other, would prefently (without the help of an Almanack! have opened the

obftruiflions of his liver, and let him bloodWith a dog-whip,
Di. See, fee, how modeftly yon Lady looks, as if foe tame from Chu'rchibg

with her Neighbour : why, what a deViLcan a maft fee in- her' facel
1but that

foe’s honeft ?
•' • : rlgr/c ?•!: tiitd

Tra. Faith no great matter to fp:ak of, a foolifo twinckling with the eye,

that fpoils her coat •, but he mufi: be a cunning Harald that finds it.

Di. See how they inufter one another ! O there’s a
,
rank -Regiment,, where

the Devil carries the Colours, and his Dam Drum-Major.. Nfcw -the; worid

and the fiefo come behind with the Carriage.
: : i ,.j c

Cle. Sure this Lady h^s a good turn doneher again# her will; before, foe

was common talk, now none dare fay,.. Cantharides can ft ir her. Her face

looks like a warrant, willing and conunanding all tongues, as they will an-

fvver it, to be tied up and bolted, when* this Lady mean? w Itf. fi.erjqlf loofe.

As! live, foehasgother a goodly protection, and
:
a .graqjous * -and may. life

hpr body difcreetly, for her health fake, once a week, excepting Lent and
Dog-days: oh if they were to be got for money, ^what a great fomm would
come out of the City for thefe Licences ?

it.TpJhorfe, to hoiW, we lofe the morning, Gentlemen. [Exeunt.

Enter .
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?u\ r/rol oT

.Tiff

iA

Enter two Woodrittn.
1 ooii.

i Wood. What, have you lodg’d Ithe peer ? 'bn

z Wood. Yes, they are toady for ch'e 'bow.'i'l

1 Wood. Who (hoots'
Iirn 1

2 Wood. The Princefs.

l Wood. No, (he’ll hunt. ,

:

z Wood. She’ll take a ftand, l fay.
• !

;

i Wood. Who elfe ? .

:GG ' '

“

xwood. Why, the young ftranger Prince. ! ......
1 Wood He lhall (hoot in a ftone-bow for me. I neverJov’d hisbeyond-

fea-lhip, linee he forfook the fay, for pay iag ten (hillings •' he was there at the

fallof a Deer, and would needs (out
.

of his mightinefsj give ten groats for

the Dowcets • marry, the (teward would havtthe velm head into the bargain,

to turfFhis hat withal: 1. think he (hould love Venery, he is an old Sir

Triffram ; for if you be remembred, he' forfook the Stag once, to ftrike a

Rafcal milking in a meadow, and her >)' kill’d in the eye, Who (hoots elfe .'

2 Wood. The Lady Gallatea. ' T
.y.

1 Wood That’s" a good wench; and (he would not chide us for tumbling

of her women in the brakes. Sfi^diberal^nd,% the .Cods^th^ferflie’s

honed, and whether that be a fault, Thave nothing to do. There’s all r

2 Wood. No, one more, M&SF ™oioo d '

,

i Wood. That’s a firker, ter haunches

as hard after a kennel of hounds, as a hunting faddie<> wtoii. fne ponies

home set ’em clapt, and all is’well hgaifl. I hatfe feflowSnher lpfeterfdfthree

*• J trV ^
Ertter PhiiSfter.

: fiol ;na cnr ./.* *ic i

Phi. Oh, that I had been nourith’d in chefe woods:

With milk of Goats, and ‘AcofhsV'and notkhOtot ^v-al n. y; A . •>

The right of-Crowns, nor thedHierfiblingbttaiWb folc,*b m ' " Jcr.T

Of womens' looks :' but dig’d my, felf a Caye>

Where!, my fire, myCataeiahdffly-bed'

Might have been fhuttogethetm one ihed-^. -i i y,. ill s;., ,i t:

>

And then had taken me (ome mountain Girl,
;

.l ...

Beaten' with Winds, ehafte-to-'the'tatdwed.'fttcks
,

YuU rrr,

Whereon (he dwells: that might have ftrewed my bed lo

With leaves, and reeds, and witktMs*ms tf:Mte - aril er.W -teoH s

Onr neighbours: And have born at hfer big bieaflirfl R.tsY

Mv large courfe iOue. This had been* life tb:oJ yr;; /

Free from vexation. '

- V-xt ® h • 3 a£it BdWtoano ;:r;p iuoi( so zed
'*

'.fir.iib 1 ,od iliv; ~oV.

Bdl. Oh wicked men !

An innocent may walk fafe amongbt&fts,
'

Nothing a (faults me here. See, my grieved Lord

Sits as if his Soul were fearching oift a -wayf :.J c \l -- -- . .

. i .sit I

O

Isirrifcfl v

-

..a

.5^

f
*. rr

;i>Ib>2a

OfiDb
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To leave his body. Pardon me Jdrait mv(t
Break thy hit commandment *,cfor I jtnnft fpeak:
You that are griev’d can pity ./hear* my Ijprd.

Phi, Is there a creature yet fo miferableK
That I can pityi*

Bell. Oh my mod noble Lord,
View my ftrange fortune, and beftow on me,
According to your bounty (if my fervice

Can merit nothing) fo much as may ferve

To keep that Httie piece I hold of life,

Frpm cold and hunger. r-?-r

Phi. 1^ it thoju? v be gofle ri ( ; ti 0 .

•<5o fell thafc flifeWcemiuig. dQtfie^ thpu7 w-eareft,

And./ecrf rwitfv tbm*

.

. *
[ i

BelU Alas,, my JU*d, lean get, nothing % them;.;

The filly Country people think ’fiir *:reafqi)r
To touch fuch gay things.

flfo. :Now by^he;G0di^JtW^.« >nt> f fon-y boo-
Urtkiod^y/ido^t, tt> m% m f^hhliy -fight/,

5fIj

AW&ga«b«« ^fd*fiee^nB-la^£f 0d acri, ddisriw bns fls-oriHow fhouldft thou think to cozen me yiom ' o'/
"•

r
-.
?

Remains there yet a plague iwride .fpr me
Even fo thou weep’ft, apd Jook’ft, #n3 ipok’It, when firll

I took that up' •• xurfe oo *1* tim^Mjr; ,/
Cominandmg tears can

'rii-) r or- -
. V -

Ule thy an, l’ta not^tray TU AVhiqh,.m

yo

TrriT

lo

n
.ibw

'Ur >

fKsoD io *Iid Ari\x:

yra , >t;\ v

Wilt ihou take, that I may fhun thee :cs ^ 7S
^-

For thine eyes are poyfon to Riiw^ gjid 1

Am loth to grow in rags- . This watfor Xhatway?
Bell. Any will ferve,

That path in chafe,

Enter Djofl
Di. This is the ftrangeft fuddeg ,cbaflC£ ’• You woodman.
t Wood. My Lord Dkm.,\i '

. , ; . V
Di. Saw youa Lady corae.thii>wsy>,i$h3fcf?[?le ;^jfe budded with Hays

°fW
w/

te
j vu n,

jdgftn <Bdt' :

2 Wood. Was (he natlyafcng and
\ias ly

,
t

,

D>. Yes.* Rode (he;ito ede or to the plain /
2 ffW. Faith, my Lord, weXaiW;$Pfl?, {.Exit Woodmen.

Enter Cleremont.

Di. Pox of your queftionsiibeft. : Wl#t> isfhe found
: ‘ ’ '

Cle. Nor will be, I think.

Dt. Let him feek his Daughter himfelf * (he carnet ftrajr about a little

neceflary natural bufinefs, but the yvhe^Gaurtmu# be in Arms : . when (lie lias

done, we (hall have pease,..

Cle. There’s already a thou&nd fa&eriefs tales amouett us : fome fay herw n tJ
tiotk
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horfe ran away with her : fome, a Wolf purfued herd othfefs, it wa$ a Plot

to>kEither : and thatarmed memvere fteri Jfr'tfte Wbcfdybtit queftionlefs.

His rode away willingly.

Enter am ]Trafilihe.

K. Where is [he ?

Cle. Sir, I cannot tell.

K. How isthat? Anfwer me Tb ^aiirP' 0 ^ y;2
;

:

Cle

.

Sir, fhall 1 lie? r ; * : k

K. Yes, lie and damn, rather than tell me that:

I fay again, where is (he? Mutter not,

Sir, fpeak you, -where is fee/*

Di. Sir, 1 do not kndw - ,r
; ,

1/4 'l™ - * *

-

J -

K. Speak that again fo boldly, and, heaven, 0 1

j
It is thy laft. You fellows, anfwer me; |!

t000 05 §n

Where is fhe ? Mark me all, I am your King,.

I wife to fee my daughter, feew her nae :

I do command you all, as you are Subjects,

To feew her me, what am 1 not your Kteg'?^ 1

/
If I, then am I not to be obeyed ?

;7anb

too

?rii

nuo Mg
oT

or1 evH J!i v 1

rn cn 2u i 31. . ois

odhivt

als $£tn

Di. Yes, if you command things pofeble,. and honefr.

K. Things pofeble and honeft? Hear me, ’thou.

Thou traytor, that dar’ft confine thy King to things

Pofeble and honeft j feew her me, -
.

Or let me perife, if I cover not'
> >r ; o: (bv/ orison euida

t
v.< x

A

j

i Ctcily with blood.- v!
3 n::v

-;J;
: * *vbl r hb

.
W*

Di. Faith I cannot, unleft Tot? tell
( ! { jil

: *
!

'

Y V/>ri ^ Ur ^K(lim Qlaow ?mol I IK. You have betray'd m&, It? rtf£ l&fe

The Jewel of my life: go, bring her me,. * 1 J

And fet her here before mer ’tis the Kingr
.

Will have it fo, whofe breath can ftill Yhe Winds, 7 I

;

" 1 1

Undoud the Sun, charm down tom
f

uoy fyi>s4 .>0

And (hop the floods of heaven - fpeak, can it
1

n6t;
* -3?^*

$ d6\tht$ ? ' 1 •' r: - * **

Di. No.
K. No ? Cannot the breath of Kilot the breath ot Kings' do thi$ r

"

Di. No, nor fmell fweet it felf, if oncethe Lung,s
>a Jzh :IJ fodde ioy wollol o!T

gnictnuorn
Be but corrupted.

f

K. Is it fo? Take heed.
;r A^ord:

Di. Sir, take you heed, how yon daref thi £cHvtf^

That muft be juft.

K. Ala*, what are we KingiF^’ ! ?wGua boO *. ybs I yrn >ui

Why do you gods place u$ above the reft,
' ll

(

•

:c
;

To be fervid, flatter’d, . and ad6r*cP,7tilt we /.-i tBrlD

Believe we hold withnrojr hatrds your thunder. a£i'
,:T

And when we come to try the power we have,

There’s not a leaf (hakes at our threatnings,

I have fum’d ’tis true, and here ftand to be punife’d

;

Yet would not thus be pqj&iftftd; let riiechufe

rr
>

sqod I rtfvseH

rl (iJ lliW'

fo moi i

l orlT
rx

My
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Kly w^y,. and jay, it on.

1$ articles with the Gods
j would,feme body world draw bonds for

the perforrhance or covenants betwixt them. -

. ^ j;

Enter Pha^GpUatea,!^^ Megfa.
1

fhe found ? cK. What, is

Pha. No, we have ta’ne her horfe.

He gallopt empty by: there’s forue tFeafop

:

You Gallatea rode with her into the wood *,

Why left you her? .jh } sm n ; ; , u! ,

loan

[1 i

3 21

*ii:!

Gall. She did command me.

K. Command
!
you fhould not-

?il

.1 j :

Gall. ’Twould ill become my Fortunes and my Birth
To d.fobey the daughter ofn*K)£mg b;u lb ioJ

' '
'

. , .

K. Y’are all cunning to obey us, for , pur hurt,
; rj v .

But I will have her. —A * „ , \\
Pha. If I have her not,

fS

By this hand there (hall be no more C)celie.

Di. What, will hecarry it toSfajn^. pocket >

Pha. 1 will not leave one man' alive, but tbe King,
A Cook, and a Taylor.

Di. Yes, you may do yif^lVio f^are yohr Lady bedfellow, andheryoumav
keep for a Spawner.

,

3

K. I fee the injuries 1 have dohe, mull be reveng’d.
Di. Sir, this is not the way to find her out.

K. Run all, difperfe your felves : the man that finds her,
Or (if fhe be kill’d) the Trayior, l’le make him great. ar > Ylri'--

Di. I know fome would give five fhouland pounds to find her,
Pha. Come, let us feek.

K. Each man a feveral way,, here I my felf.

Di. Come, Gentlemen, we here. .

Ce
:
L
? l

y
’

,

y°U
c ir inti

Meg. I had rather be featth# r , , ;0
Enter Arethdfa. ^

Are. Where am I now ? Feet^iinfl m .put -

0fli \\M
"

Without the counfel of .my troubled Head. - r-
. , ,, .. .

'. v ‘

1’le follow you boldly MuftMe woods,*
“ '

*

iV
O’re mountains, through brambles, pits, and ^ V ^

‘

'/
'

Heaven 1 hope will
?»

S

01
v/ori :sz

r

. uoy dAs j /i .

Enter Bellario.

Bell. Yonder’s my Lady: God knows I want lathing, ' ^ ^
Becaufe 1 do not with to live ; yet I

Will try her charity. O here, .ypui^ha^ha^. - bVj j

From that flowing ftore, drop fome ondrygr^ dc<J 3; ,
. vyiI: ,a

The lively red is gone, to gwrd.her:,fieartj
lT

, Al ,,u 0J , rA
I fear fne faints: Maaam look up 3 ipe^ breaths not;*

^ 1

Open once more thofe roiie. twins, ana fend / i
^ \ r, 7 "V

Unto my Lord, your latelF farewel . Oh, fhe ftjrs .•

How

bn ./J -ilk



How is it Madam? Speak comfort.

Are.. 'Tis not gently done.

To put me in a miferable life,

And hold me there ; I prethee let me go,

I fhall do belt without thee : I am well.

Enter Philafter.

Phi. I am to blame to be fo much in rage.

Pie tell her coolely, when arid where, 1 heard

This killing truth. I will be temperate

In fpeaking, and as juft in hearing.

Oh monftrous ! Tempt me not,jou gods
!
good gods

Tempt not a frail man : what’s he, that has a heart,

But he muft eafe it here ?

BelL My Lord, help, help the Princefs.

Are. I am well : forbear.

Phi. Let me love Lightning, let me be embrac’d
And kift by Scorpions, or adore the eyes

Of Bafilisks, rather than truft the tongues

Of hell-bred women. Some good God look down
And fhrink thefe veins up : ftick me here a ftorie

Lafting to ages, in the memory
'

Of this damn’d a<ft. Hear me you wicked ones.

You have put hills of fire into this breaft.

Not to be quench’d with tears : for which may guilt

Sit on your bofoms \ at your meals, and beds,

Defpair await you * what, before my face f

Poyfonof Afps between your lips * Difeafes

Be your be ft i flues : Nature make a curfe,

And throw it on you.

Are. Dear Philafter, leave

To be enrag’d, and hear me.
Phi. I have done,

Forgive my paflion : Not the calmed Sea,

When£o/#* locks up his windy brood.

Is lefs diftarb’d than \ y
Pie make you know it

:

Dear Arethnfa
, do but1 take this Sword, ;>;i : i

And fearch how temperate a heart I have \

Then you, and this your boy, may live and f&jjn

In luft without controwl * Wilt thou, Bellario ?

I prithee kill me : thou art poor, aud may’ft

Nourifh ambitious thoughts : when 1 am dead,

This way were freer. Am I raging now
If I were mad l (hould delire to live :

1 — :

Sirs, feel my pulfe ; whether have you known
A man in a more equal tune t<? die ?

Bell. Alas-' my Lord, your pulfe keeps madman’s time.

So does your tongue.

G"
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PJtf. You will not kill me then ?

-4re. Kill you.?

Bell. Not for the world.
Phi. 1 blame not thee,

Bcllario : thou halt done but that, which gods
Would have transform’d themfelves to do : be gone.
Leave me without reply .* this is the laft

Of all our meeting. Kill me with this fword \

Be wife, or worfe will follow : we are two
Earth cannot bear at once. Refolve to do.
Or fuffer. £

?
.

; r
'

.

j4n\ If my fortune be fo good, to let me fall,

Upon thy hand, I (hall have peace in death.

Yet tell me this, will there be no Handers,
N

No jealoufie in the other world, no ill there ?

Phi. No.
«jre. Shew me then the way.
Phi. Then guide

My feeble hand, you that have power to do it^,.

for I muft perform a piece of Jultice* If. your youth ^
Have any way offended heaven, let prayers

Short and effedlual reconcile you to it.

j4re. I am prepared. • ,

*

;

Enter a Cotqitry felloj?.
. ^ .

Conn. I’le fee the King, if he be in theforreli* I have bunted him tnefe

two hours: if I fhould come home and not fee him, my fillers, would laugh

at me: lean fee nothing but people better horlt than my fe!If, that out-

ride me
j

1 can hear nothing but fhouting. Thefe Kings had need of good

.

brains, this whooping isable to put a mean man out of his wits. There’s a

Courtier with his Sword drawn, by this hand upon a woman, 1 think.

Phi. Are you at peace ?

u4re. With Heaven and Earth-

Phi. May they divide thy foul and body ?

Conn. Hold daftard, llrikea woman! th’art a craven I warrant thee, thou

wouldll be loth to play halfa dozen veins at wallers with a good fellow for a

broken head.

Phi. Leave us, good friend.
:

f

t :;l .
^

} f,

Are. What ill-bred mall art thou, to intrude thy felf

Upon our private fports, our recreations.

Conn. God uds me, I underltaiu} you not, but I know the Rogue has hurt

yon. • v;on /. : n .
r z ; , . .

,
.

Phi. Purfre thy own affairs ; it wiU bp ill

To multiply blood upon my Read
; ,i •:

.

Which thou wilt force me to.

Conn, 1 know not your Rhetorick, but 1 can lay it on if you touch the

woman. • • {They fight.

Phi.,

:oK
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Phi . Slave, take what thou deterveft.

Are

.

Heaven guard my Lord.
Court. Oh, do you breath? ;; ... .

Phi. I hear the tread of people : I am hurt, '

The Gods take part againft me, could this Boor
Have held me thus elfe ? I mutt fhift for life.

Though I do loath it. I would find a courfe

To lofe it, rather, by my will than force. • ^ ££**> Phi.

Conn. I cannot follow the Rogue : I pray thee wench come and kifs me now.
Enter Phara. Dion,CIe.Trafi. and Woodmen.

Pha. What art thou?
Court. Almoft kill’d I am for a foolifh woman j a knave has hurt her.

Pha. The Princefs, Gentlemen!* Where’s the wound, Madam? Is it dan-

gerous? h. i. '••• yi. r . r: L w
Are. He has not hurt me.
Court. I faith file lies, has hurt her in the bread:, look elfe.

Pha. O facred fpring of innocent blood.

Di. ’Tis above wonder / who fhould darethis f

Are. I felt it not. n: ' ll -

Pha. Speak villain, who has hurt the Princefs ?

Court. Is it the Princefs?

Di. I.

Court. Then I have feen fomething yet.

Pha. But who has hurt her ?

Court. I told you a rogue, 1 ne’re faw him. before, I.

Pha. Madam, who did it?

Are. Some dilhoneft wretch.^ alas I know him not.
And do forgive him.

Court. He’s hurt too, he cannot go far, I made my fathers old fox fly about
his ears.

Pha. How will you have m Mil him? y V; r

Aye. Not at all, ’tis fome diiW^d fellow.

Ph'oy Bythishand, Pie leave never a
k

?
v-e of him bigger than a nut, and

bring-him all to you in my hat.

Are. Nay, good Sir,

Jf you do take him, bring him quick to me,
And I will ftudy for a punifliment, ri :i •

Great as his fault. rv \ •
- \

Pha. I will.

Are. But fwear.

Pha. By all my love I will. Woodman conduct the Princefs to the King,

and bear that wounded fellow to drefling. Gome Geiitlemen, we’ll follow the

chafe clofe. i r
c ‘

‘

[Exit Are. Pha. Di. Cle. Tra* and i Woodman;
Court

.

I pray you friend let me fee the King.
2 Wood. That you ftiaU, and receive thanks.

Court. If l get clear of this, Pie goto fee no more gay fights. [Exeunt

.

i G 2 Enter
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Enter Beliario.t, ; .f- •

.

Bell. A heavinefs near death fits on my brow,

And I mull deep : Bear me thou gentle bank, v
. . i . .

For ever if thou wilt • you Tweet ones all,

Let me unworthy prifsyou: I could wifh

I rather were a Courfe ftrevvM o’re with you.

Than quick above you. Dulnefsftuts (nine eyes.

And I am giddy: Oh that 1 could take

So found a deep, that I might never \frake.

Enter Phiiafter.

Phi. I have done ill, my confcience calls me falfe •*:

To (trike at her, that would not (trike at me-* -

When l did fight,. mpthought l heardher pray*,

The Gods to guard me. She may be abus’d,

And I a loathed villain : If (he be, •

r , ;

!

She will conceal wh6 hurt her : He has wounds,
And cannot follow, neither knows he me.
Who’s this ? Bellario (leeping ? * If thou beeft

Guilty, there is no juftice that thy deep [Cry within.

Should be fo found, and mine,' whom thou haft wrong’d,
So broken. Hark, I am purfued

:
you Gods,

i’le take this offer’d means of myefcape-*

They have no mark to know me,, but my wounds,

If (he be true, if falfe, let mi (chief light

On all the world at once. Sword print my wounds.
Upon this deeping boy : I ha’none, I think Vi; - .

.
'

T

• • ~

Are mortal, nor would I ^ay greater on thee.. [wounds him.

Bell. Oh death I hope is come, bled be that hand, '

II meant me well ; again, for pities fake. .n:.'. -

Phi. I have caught my felf, fPhi .falls*

The lofs of blood hath flayed my flight/ Hereof :here

Is he that ftruck thee : take thy full reven^/ ib : mol : r
** ' -

life me, asl did mean thee, worfe than.death,

I’le teach thee to revenge : this luiAlefs hand

Wounded the Princefs, tell my followers

Thou didft receive thed* *.jrts in (laying me, i,.p rt id gnhd ,.mi
’•

And l will fecc* 'thee: Get a reward. inoq e

Bell. Fly, ffy my Lord, and fave your felf. : ici . i

Phi. H^w’s this?

Would r thou I (hould be fafe/

.B ‘ Elfe were it vain . v I . ;oi 5 W
F^ me to live. Thefe little wounds 1 have-, .

• i v; oil ;

, ;a’ not bled much, reach me that noble hand, .

i’le help to caver y£u. ,T
-

PhL Art thou true to me r >
Bill. Or let me perilh loath’d.. Coraq my good Lord,

Gne.p in among thofebufhesy. who doesknow -

^ O But..
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But that the Gods may faveyour ("much lov’d) breath.

Phi. Then I fhall die for grief, if not for this,

That I have wounded thee : what wilt thou do?
Bell. Shift for my fdf well

*
peace, I hear ’em come.

Within. Follow, follow, follow, that way they went.
Bell. With my own wounds I’Je bloody my own Sword,

1 need not counterfeit to fall * Heaven knows,
That I can ftand no longer.

Enter Pharamond, Dion, Clerimond, Trafiline.

Pha. To this place we have trad him by his blood.
Cle. Yonder, my Lord, creeps one away.
Di. Stay Sir, what are you ?

Bell . A wretched creature wounded in* thefe woods
By beads

*
relieve me, if your names be men,

Or 1 (hall perifh*

Di. This is he, my Lord,
Upon my Soul that hurt her, ’tistheboy,

That wicked boy that ferv’d her..

Pha. O thou damn’d in thy. creation !

What caufe couldft thou fhape to hurt the Prliicefs t
Bell. Then I am betrayed.

Di. Betrayed* no, apprehended.
Bell. 1 confefs

:

Urge it no more, that big with evil thoughts,
*

I fet upon her, and did make my aim
Her death. For charity let fall at once
The punifhment you mean, and do not load

This weary flefh with tortures.

Pha. I will know who hired thee to this deed ?

Bell. Mine own revenge,

Pha. Revenge, for what ?

Bell. It pleas’d her to receive

Me as her Page, and when my fortunes ebb’d,

That men ftrid o’re them carelefs, (he did fhower

Her welcome graces on me, and did fwell

My Fortunes, till they overflowed their banks

j

Threatning the men that croft ’em : whenasfwift

As ftorms arife at Sea, (he turn’d her eyes

To burning Suns upon me, and did dry

The Streams fhe had bellowed, leaving me .worfc,

And more contemn’d than other little brooks,

Becaufe I had been great : In fhart, 1 knew
I could not live, and therefore didekfire

To die reveng’d.

Pha . If tortures can be found,

Long as thy natural life, refolve to feef

The
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The utmoft rigour.

. [Philafter creeps out of a
Clc. Help to lead him hence.

Phi. Turn back you ravifhers of Innocence,

Know yc the price of that you bear away
So rudely?

Phal Who’s that t

Vi. ’Tis the Lord Pbilafter.

Phi. ’Tis not the treafure of all Kings in one,

The wealth of Tagus
,
nor the rocks of Pearl,

That pave the Court of Neptune^ can weigh down
That vertue. It was 1 that hurt the Princefs.

Place me, fome God6, upon a Piramis
,

Higher than hills of earth, and lend a voice

Loud as your thunder to me, that from thence

I may difeourfe to all the under-World,
The worth that dwells in him.

Pha. How’s this ?

Bell. My Lord, fome man,
Weary of life, that would be glad to die.

Phi. Leave thefe untimely courtefies, Bellario.

Bell. Alas •' he is mad, come will you lead me on?
Phi. By all the oaths that men ought moft to keep,

And Gods do punifh molt, when men do break,

He toucht her not. Take heed, Bellario
,

How thou doft drown the vertues thou haftlhown

With perjury. By all the Gods ’twas I :

You know (he Hood betwixt me, and my right.

Pha. Thy own tongue be thy Judge.
Clc . It was Philafier.

Vi. Is it not a brave boy ?

Well Sirs, l fear me, we were all deceived.

Phi. Have I no friend here ? Vi. Yes.

Phi. Then (hew it:

Some good body lend a hand to draw us nearer.

Would you have tears fhed for you .when you dy ?

Then lay me gently on his neck, that there

1 may weep floods, and breath out my Spirit.

’Tis not the wealth of Plutus, nor the Gold
Lockt in the heart of earth, can buy away
This armful from me, this had been a ranfom
To have redeem’d the great Augu(his Cafar,

Had he bin taken, you hard-harted men,
More ftony than thefe mountains, can you fee

Such clear pure blood drop, and not cut your Flefh

To (lop his life ? To bind whofe bitter wounds,
Queens ought to tear their hair, and with their tears

Bathe ’em. Forgive me, thou that art the wealth

ac j

a

JO? 14

ry

Of

?
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Of poor Philafter.

Enter King, Arethufa, and a Guard.

K. Is the villain ta’ne.

Pha. Sir, here be two
Confefs the deed : but fay it was Philafter.

Phi. Queftion it no more, it was.

K. The fellow that did fight with him will tell us that.

Are. Ay me, I know he will.

K. Did you not know him/*

Are. Sir, if it was he, he was difguifed.

Phi. I was fo, oh my (tars ! that I fhould live ftilL

K. Thou ambitious fool*,

Thou that haft laid a train for thy own life;

Now I do mean to do, l’le leave to talk.

Bear him to Prifon.

Are. Sir, they did plot together, to take hence
This harmlefs life, fhould it pafs unreveng’d,

I fhould to earth go weeping
^
grant me then,

(By all the Love a father bears his child)

Their cuftodies, and that I may appoint

Their tortures, and 'their deaths.

Di. Death ? foft, our law will not teach that, for this fault.

K. ’Tis granted*, take ’em to you, with a guard.

Come princely Pharamond
,

this bufinefs paft.

We may with more fecurity go on
To your intended match.

Cle. I pray that this action lofe not Philafter the hearts of the people.

Di. Fear it not, their overwife heads will think it but a trick.

Finis Attus quarti. [Exeunt omnes .

A C T IV. S C E N E I.
*

Enter Dion, Cleremond, and Trafilin.

Tra. TTA S the King fent for him to deaths

wichJLX T>i. Yes, but the King muft know, ’tis not in bis power to war
heaven.

ci
e. We linger time; the King fent for Philafter, and the headfman, an

hour ago.

Tra. Are all his wounds well ?

T>i. All they were but fcratches, but the lofs of blood made him faint.

Cle. We dally. Gentlemen.
Tra. Away.
Di. We’ll skuffle hard before he periifh. [Exeunt.

Enter



£v/fr Phi latter, Arethufa, Bellario.

Are. Nay, Philafier
,
grieve not, we are well.

Bell. Nay, good my Lord, forbear, we are wondrous well.

Phi. Oh Arethufa! O Bellario! leave to be kind :

1 fhall be (hot from heaven, as now from earth,

If you continue fo
j

I am a man,
Falfe to a pair of the mod trufty ones

That ever earth bore, can it bear us all ?

Forgive and leave me; but the King hath fent

To call me to my death, oh (hew it me.

And then forget me : And for thee, my boy,

1 (hall deliver words will mollifie

The hearts of beafts, to fpare thy innocence.

Bell. Alas ! my Lord, my life is not a thing

Worthy your noble thoughts: ’tis not a life,
5 Tis but a piece of child-hood thrown away :

Should I outlive you, 1 Ihould then outlive

Vertue and honour • And when that day comes.

If everl fhall dofe thefe eyes but once,

May I live fpotted for my perjury,

And wafte my Limbs to nothing.

Are. And 1 (the w’oful’ft Maid that ever was,

Forc’d with my hands to bring my Lord to death,)

Do by the honour of a Virgin fvvear,

To tell no hours beyond it.

Phi. Make me not hated fo.

Are. Come from this Prifon, all joyful to our deaths.

Phi. People will tear me when they find you true

To fuch a wretch as I
^

I (hall die loath’d.

Injoy your Kingdoms peaceably, whilft L

For ever fleep, forgotten with my faults.

Every juft fervant, every Maid in love.

Will have a piece of me, if you be true.

Are c My dear Lord, fay not fo.

Bell. A piece of you ?

He was not born of women that can cut it

And look on.

Phi , Take me in tears betwixt you.

For my heart will break with (hameand forrow.

Are. Why, ’tis well.

Bell. Lament no more.

Phi. What would you have done?

If you had wrong’d me bafely, and had found

My life no price, compar’d to yours ? For love, Sirs,

Deal with me truly.

Bell. ’Twas miftaken, Sir.
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Phi. Why, if it were?
Bell. Then, Sir, we would have ask’d you pardon.
Phi. And have hops to enjoy it ? Are. Injoy it ? I.

Phi. Would you indeed/ be plain.

Bell. We would, my Lord.

Phi. Forgive me then. Are. So, fo.

Bell. ’Tis as it (hould be now.
Phi. Lead to my death. [Exennt.

Enter King, Dion, Clerimond, Trafiline*

K. Gentlemen, whofawthe Prince?
Cle. So pleafe you, Sir, he’s gone to fee the City

And the new platform, with fome Gentlemen
Attending on him.

K. Is the Princefs ready

To bring her Prifouer out?
Tra. She waits your Grace. K. Tell her we (lay.

Di. King, you may be deceiv’d yet,

The head you aim at coft more Petting on
Than to be loft fo lightly : If it muft off

Like a wild overflow, that foops before him
A golden Stack, and with it (hakes down Bridges,

Cracks che ftrong hearts of Pmes
, whole cable-roots

Held out a thoufand ftorms, a thoufand thunders.

And fo made mightier, takes whole villages

Upon his back, and in that heat of pride

Charges ftrong Towns, Towers, Caftles, Palaces,

And lays them defolate * fo (hall thy head.

Thy noble head, bury the lives of thoufands

That muft bleed with thee like a facrifice.

In thy red ruines.

Enter Philafter, Arethufa, Bellario, in a Robe and Garland.

K. How now, what Mask is this ?

Bell

.

Right royal, Sir I (hould

Sing you an Epithalamium of thefe Lovers,

But having loft my beft ayres with my Fortunes,

And wanting a celeftial harp toftrike

This bleffed union on \ thus in glad ftory

I give you all. Thefctwo fair Cedar-branches,

The nobleft of the Mountain, where they grew
Straighteft and tailed:, under whofe ftill (hades

The worthier beaftshave made their layars, and dept

Free from the Sirian Star, and the fell thunder-ftroke.

Free from the Clouds, when they were big with humour.

And deliver in thoufand fpouts, their iffues to the earth

:

O there was none but (Ilent quiet there

!

Till never pleafed Fortune (hot up (hrubs,

Bafe under-brambles to divorce thefe branches

And for a while they did fo, and did reign H Over

i
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Over the Mountain, and choak up his beauty,

With Brakes, rude Thornes and Thirties, till the Sun

Scorcht them even to the roots, and dried them there,

And now a gentler gale hath blown again.

That made thefe branches meet and twine together.

Never to be divided : The God that fings

His holy number over marriage beds,

Hath knit their npble hearts, and here they (land

Your Children mighty King, and 1 have done. K, How, how?
Are. Sir, if you love it in plain truth.

For now there is no masking in’t } this Gentleman,
The Prifoner that you gave me, is become
My keeper, and through all the bitter throws
Your Jealoufies, and his ill fate have wrought him,
Thus nobly hath he rtruggled

j and at length

Arrived here my dear husband.

K. Your dear husband! call in
* The Captain of the Citadel j There you ftiall keep

Your wedding: l’le provide a Mafque (hall make
Your Himen turn his faffron into a fallen coat.

And fing fad Requiems to your departing Souls \

Blood (hall put out your Torches, and-inftead

Of gaudy Flowers about your wanton necks.

An Ax (hall hang, like a prodigious Meteor,
Ready to crop your loves fweets. Hear you gods :

From this time do I (hake all title off^

Of Father to this woman, this bafe woman.
And what there is of vengeance, in a Lion

Chas’d among dogs, or rob’d of his dear young.

The fame, inforc’d more terrible, more mighty.

Expect from me.
.

Are. Sir, by that little life I have left to fwear by.

There’s nothing that can ftirme from my felf.

What I have done, I have done without repentance.

For death can be no Bug-bear unto me.

So long as Tharamond is not my headfman.

D/. Sweet peace upon thy Soul thou worthy Maid
When e’re thou dyeft *, for this time 1’le excufe thee.

Or be thy Prologue.

Phi. Sir, let me fpeaknext.

And Fet my dying words be better with you.

Than my dull living aftions if you aim

At the dear life of this fweet Innocent,

Y’are a Tirant, and a favage Monfter j

Your memory (hall be as foul behind you
As you are living, all your better deeds

Shall be in Water writ, but this in Marble.

4o Chronicle ftiall fpeak you, though your own, But



But for the ffiame of, men: No Monument
(Though high and big as Peleon) fhall be able

To cover this bafe murther, make it rich

With Brafs, with pureft Gold, and Aiming Jafpcr,
Like the Piramids* lay on Epitaphs,

Such as make great men Gods
^ my little marble

(That only deaths my Affies, not my faults)
Shall far outffiine it. And for after Iflhes,

Think not fo madly of the heavenly wifdoms.
That they will give you more, for your mad rage
To cut off, unkfs it be fome fnake, or fomething
Like your felf, that in his birth lhall ftrangle you *,

Remember my Father King
^ there was a fault,

But I forgive it : let that fin perfwade you
To love this Lady. If you have a Soul,

Think, fave her, and be faved : for my felf,

I have fo long expefted this glad hour.

So languifiit under you, and daily withered.

That, by the Gods, it is a joy to dy,

I find a recreation iri’t. [Enter a Meffenm,
Me(f. Where’s the King ? K. Here.

Mejf. Get you to your ftrength.

And refeue the Priuce Pharamond from danger,

He’s taken Prifoner by the Citizens,

Fearing the Lord Philafter.

Di . O brave followers.

Mutiny, my fine dear Countrymen, mutiny.
Now my brave valiant foremen, fhew your weapons.
In honour of your Miltrefies. [Enter another Meffenger.

Meff. Arm, arm, arm, arm.
K. A thoufand Devils take ’em.

Di. A thoufand blefiings on ’em.

Mejf. Arm, O King, the City is in mutiny.

Led by an old gray Ruffin, who comes on
In refeue of the Lord Pbilafter. [Exit with Are. Phi. Bellario.

K. Away to the Cittadel, l’le fee them fafe,

And then cope with thefe Burgers : Let the Guard
And all the Gentlemen give ftrong attendance. [Exit King.

Moment Dion, Cleremond, Trafiline.

Cle. The City up, this was above our wfihes.

Di. I, and the Marriage too : by my life,

This noble Lady has deceiv’d us all, a plague uponmy felf ^
a thoufand plagues

for having fuch unworthy thoughts of her dear honour : O I could beat my
felf, or do you beat me, and l’le beat you, for we had all one' thought/

Cle. No, no, ’twill but lofe time.

Di. You fay true, are your Swords fharp ? Well my dear Countrymen,

what ye lack, if you continueand fall not back upon the firft broken fliin, l’le

H 2 have



have you chronicled, and chronicled, and cut and chronicled, and all to be

prais’d,and fung in Sonnets, and bath’d in new brave Ballads, that all tongues

(hall troul you, in Stcula S<ccHlornnt, my kind Can-carriers.

Tra. What if a toy take ’em i’th’ heels now, and they run all away, and

cry the Devil take the hindmoft ?

Du Then the fame Devil take the foremoft too,and fowce him for his break-

fall •, if they all prove Cowards, my curfesfly among them, and be fpeeding
;

May they have Murriens reign to keep the Gentlemen at home unbound in

eafie freeze : May the Mothes branch their Velvets, and their filks only be worn
before fore eyes-*May their falfe lights undo ’em,and difcover prefles,hole$,ftains,

and oldnefs in their Stuffs, and make them (hop-rid- May they keep Whores
and Horfes, and break, and live mued up with necks of Beef and Turneps:
May they have many children, and none like the Father : May they know no
Language but that gibberifh they prattle to their Parcels, unlefs it be the

Goatifh Latin they write in their Bonds, and may they write that falfe, and
lofe their debts. [Enter the King.

K. Now the vengeance of all the Gods confound them *, how they fwarm
together! what a hum they raife •' Devils choak your wild throats *, If a man
had need to ufe their valours, he mull pay a Brokage for it, and then bring

’em on, and they will fight like fheep. ’Tis Philafter
7
none but Philafter mull

allay this heat • They will not hear me fpeak, but fling dirt at me, and call

me Tyrant. Oh run, dear friend, and bring the Lord Philafter : Speak him
fair,* call him Prince, do him all the courtehe you can, commend me to him.

Oh my wits, my wits! [Exit Clerimond.
Di. Oh my brave Countrymen / as I live, I will not buy a pin out of your

Walls for this*, Nay, you fhall cozen me, and i’le thank you, and fend you
Brawn and Bacon, and foil you every long vacation a brace of Fore men, that

at Michaelmas (hall come up fat and kicking.

K. What they will do with this poor Prince, the Gods know, and I fear.

Di. Why, Sir, they’ll flea him, and make Church-Buckets on’s skin to

quench Rebellion, then clap a rivet in’s fconce, and hang him up for a fign-

Enter Clerimond with Philafter.

K. O worthy Sir, forgive me, do not make
Your miferies and my faults meet together,

To bring a greater danger. Be your felf

Still found amongft difeafes, I have wrong’d you;
And though I find it laft, and beaten to it.

Let firft your goodnefs know it. Calm the people,

And be what you were born to : take your Love,
And with her my repentance, all my wifhes.

And all my Prayers, by the Gods my heart fpeaks this

:

And if the leaft fall from me not perform’d,

May I be ftruck with thunder.

Phi. Mighty, Sir,

I will not do your greatnefs fo much wrong.
As not to make your word truth \ free the Princefs

And the poor boy, and let me ftand the (hock

Of this mad Sea-breach, which I’le either turn. Or
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Or perifh with it. K. Let your own word free them.
Phi. Then thus I take my leave, killing your hand.

And hanging on your Royal word : be Kingly,

And be not moved. Sir, 1 fhall bring your peace,

Or never bring my felf back.

K. All the Gods go with thee. lExennt ortwes.

Enter an old Captain^ and Citizens with PharaHlond.
Cap. Come my brave Mirmidons, let’s fall on, let our Caps

Swarm my boys, and your nimble tongues forget your mother
Gibberi(h, of what do you lack, and fet your mouths
Up, Children, till your Palates fall frighted half a

Fathome, paft the cure of Bay-falt and grofe Pepper,-

And then cry, Philafier, brave Philafier,
‘ f/; 1

‘

Let Philafier be deeper in requeft, my ding, dongs,

My pairs of dear Indentures, Kings of Clubs,

Than your cold water-Chamblets, or your paintings

Spitted with Copper, let not your hafty Silks,

Or your branch’d Cloth of Bodkin, or your Tiflues,

Dearly belov’d of fpiced Cake and Cuftardt,

Your Robin-hoods fcarlets and Johns, ’tis your affections

In darknefs to your (hops, no dainty Duckers,

Up with your three pil’d Spirits, your wrought valours.

And let your uncut Collers make the King feel

The meafure of your mightinefs, Philafier
,

Cry, my Rofe-nobles, cry. All Philafier, Philafier.

Cap. How do you like this, my Lord Prince? thefe are mad boys,

1 tell you thefe are things that will not flrike their top-fails

To a Foift. And let a man of War, an Argofie

Hull, and cry Cockles.

Pha. Why you rude Slave, do you know what you do ?

Cap. My pretty Prince of Puppets, we do know,
And give your Greatnefs warning, that you talk

No more fuch Bugs-words, or that foldred Crown
Shall be fcratch’d with a Musket : Dear Prince Peppin,

Down with your noble blood, or as 1 live,

Lie have you codied : let him loofe my Spirits,

Make us a round Ring with your Bills my Hectors,

And let us fee what this trim man dares do,

Now, Sir, have at you
j
here I lie.

And with this fwafhing blow, do you fweet Prince,

I could hulk your Grace, and hang you up crofs-leg’d,

Like a Hare at a Poulterers, and do this with this wiper.

Pha. You will not fee me murdered, wicked Villains?

2 Cit. Yes indeed will we, Sir, we have notfeen one foe a great while.

Cap. He would have weapons, would he ? give him a broadfide, my brave

boys, with your Pikes, branch me his skin in Flowers like a Sattin,and between
every Flower a mortal cut, your Royalty fhall ravel, jagg him. Gentlemen,
I’le have him cut to the kell, then down the feams, oh for a whip. To
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To make him galoon Laces,

}

l’le have a Coach-whip.

Pha. O fpare me, Gentlemen.
Cap. Hold, hold, the man begins to fear and know himfe If,

He fnall for this time ortly be feal’d up
With a Feather through his nofe, that he may only fea
H^’aireii, &nd -tjbink whiter heY goingv
Nay my beyond-Sfea

!

Sif‘ we witrprqclaim yoti/
You would be King.

Thou tender Heir apparent to a Church-ale,

Thou flight Prince of Angle fcarcenetj

Thou royal Ring-tail, fil
T

to fly at noting
But poor mens Poultry',' and have every Boy

id Butter

fClO

oscfl

Beat thee from that too with his Bread m\
Pha. Gods keep me from thefe Hell-hounds.

i Cit. Shall’s geld him. Captain?
Cap. No, you fhall fpare his dowcets, my dear Donfels,

As you refpeft the Lad^e& let them flourifh, j

The curfes of a longing
1

woman ' kills

As fpeedy as a plague, -Boys, r '
\

"

1 Cit. rie have
1

a Leg, that’s cettain. 2 Cit . Pie have an arm.
3 Cit. Pie have his nofe, and at min? own charge build a CoIJecJge, and

clap’t upon the Gate.

4 Cit. Pie have his little Gut to firing a Kit. with.

For certainly a Royal Gut will* Ihund like Silver.

Pha. Would 'they were in thy §el|y, and I pad: my pain once.

5 Cit. Good Captain let' me have his Liver to feed Ferrets.
Cap. Who will ‘have parcels elfe? fpeak.

Pha. Good Gods confider me, I fhall be tortur’d.

1 Cit. Captain ^1? give ypu the trimming- of your fecond-hand fword, and
let me havehis skin to make falfe Scabbards*.

2 Cit. He had no Horns, Sir* had he? !

Cap. No Sir, he’s a Pollard: what wouldff thou do with horns ?

2 Cit. O if he had had, I would havje made rare Hafts and Whiftles of
’em, but his fhin bones if they be foimd

r

fhaJr ferye me.
Enter Phil^aftef,

All. Long live Philafter, the. brave Prince Pmlafter.

Phi. I thank you Gentlemen, but wny.are thefe

Rude weapons brought abroad, to teach your hands
Uncivil trades ? ..

*

Cap. My royal Roficlear,

We are thy Mirmidons, thy Guard, thy Rorers,.

And when thy noble body is in durance^ f

Thus do we^olap our mufty. Murrians on,

An4 trace the Streets in terrour. Is it peace

Thou Mars of men ? Is the King fociable.

And- bids thee live? Art thou above thy-foemen,

And

dco u >:1
'jV

X

sol

bo^hi
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And free as Phoebus ? Speak, jf not, this Hand
Of royal blood, (hall be a-broaqh, a-tilt, and run
Even to the lees of honour. •

r; ;
(

c

,

Phi. Hold and be fatisfied, I am my felf.

Free as my thoughts are; by the Gods I am.

Cap. Art thou the dainty darling of the King ?

Art thou the Hylas to our Hercules ?

Do the Lords bow, and the regarded Scarlets

Kifs their gumd gols, and cry we are your; fervants ?.

Is the Court Navigable, and the prefence ftuck

With Flags of friendfhip? if not, we are thy Caltle,

And this man deeps.

Phi, I am what I do defire to be, your Friend,

I am what I was born to be, your ?rince. i: / ,> *

Pha.. Sir, there is fome humanity in you,

You have a noble Soul, forget my Name,
And know my Mifery, fet me fafe a boord
From thefe wild Cambals

, and as I live.

Pie quit this Land for ever : there is nothing.

Perpetual Prifonment, Cold, Hunger Sickhcfs w!>

Of all forts, of all dangers, and all together.

The word: company of the word; men, madnefs, age,

To be as many Creatures as a woman.
And do as all they do, nay to defpair

;

But I would rather make it a new Nature,
And live with all thefe, than endure one hour
Amongft thefe wild dogs.

f

Phi. I do pity you* Friends difcharge youf fearfcT
Deliver me the Prince, Tie warrant you
I (hall be old enough to find my fafety.

3 Cit. Good Sir take heed he does not hurt you,
He’s a fierce man I can tell you- Sift- > O _ y

:

Cap . Prince, by your leave, Pie have a furfingle.

And make you like a Hawk.
Phi . Away, away, there’s no danger ih him:

Alas he had rather deep to (hake his fit off.

Look you friends, how gently he leads,* upon my , word
He’s tame enough, he needs no fujther w&tehing. m • or-i

,

Good my friends go to your houfes, and by me have your pardons and my love,

)

And know there (hall be nothing in my power
You may deferve, but you (hall have your wifhes.

To give you more thanks were to (latter you,

Continue (till your love, and for an earned:

Drink this.

j4ll. Long may’it thou live brave Prince, brave Prince, brave Prince.

CExit Philafter and Pharamond.
‘

Cap. Go thy ways, thou art the King of Courtefie*

Fall
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Fall off again, my fweet Youths, come* and every man
Trace to his houfe again, and hang his Pewter np, then to
The Tavern, and bring your Wives in Muffs, we will have
Mufick, and the red Grape (hall make ns dance, and rife. Boys. [Extant.

Enter King, Arethufa, Gallatea, Megra, Clerimond, Dion, Traliline,

BeLlario, and Atendams.
K. Is it appeas'd? J

Ei Sir, all is quiet as this dead of night,
As peaceable as deep, my Lord Philafter

Brings on the Prince himfelf.
A'. Kind Gentlemen !

I will not break the lead: word I have given
In promife to him, I have heap’d a world
Of grief upon his head, which yet I hope
To wafh away. [Enter Philafter and Pharamond.

Cle. My Lord is come. K. My Son.
Bled be the time that I have leave to call

Such vertue mine*, now thou art in mine arms,
Methinks I have a falve unto my bread
For all the dings that dwell there, dreams of grief.

That I have wrought thee*, and as much of joy

That I repent it, ilfue from mine eyes

:

Let them appeafe thee, take thy right ; take her,

She is thy right too, and forget to urge

My vexed Soul with that l did before.

Phi. Sir, it is blotted from my memory.
Pad and forgotten : For you. Prince of Spain,

Whom I have thus redeem’d, you have full leave

To make an honourable voyage home.
And if you would go furn idl’d to your Realm
With fair Provifion, I do fee a Lady
Methinks would gladly bear you Company •*

How like you this piece?

Meg. Sir, he likes it well,

For he hath tried it, and found it worth

His Princely liking, we were ta’ne a bed,

I know your meaning, I am not the fird •[

That Nature taught to Peek a fellow forth

Can fhame remain perpetually in me,

And not in others? or have Princes Salves

To cure ill names that meaner people want ?

Phi. What mean you?
Meg. You mud get another (hip

To bear the Princefs and the boy together. Di. How now ?

Meg. Others took me, and I took her and him,

At that all women may be ta’ne fometimes

:

Ship us all four, my Lord, we can endure

Weath^
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Weather and wind alike.

K. Clear thou thy felf, or know not me for Father.

Are. This earth.

How falfe it is ! what means is left for me
To clear my felf ? It lies in your belief.

My Lords believe me, and let all things elfe

Struggle together to difhonour me.
Bell, O ftop your ears, great King, that I mayfpeak

As freedom would, then I will call this Lady
As bafe as her adtions \ hear me. Sir,

Believe your hated blood when it rebels

Againft your reafon, fooner than this Lady.
Ateg. By this good light he bears it handfomly.

Phi. This Lady ! I will fooner truft the wind
With Feathers, or the troubled Sea with Pearl,

Than her with any thing ; believe her not

!

Why think you, if I did believe her words,
I would outlive ’em? honour cannot take

Revenge on you, then what were to be known
But death.

K. Forget her, flnce all is knit

Between us * but I muft requeft of you
One favour, and will fadly be denied.

Phi. Command, what e’re it be.

King. Swear to be true to what you promife-

Phi

.

By the Powers above,

Let it not be the death of her or him.

And it is granted.

K. Bear away that Boy
To torture, I will have her clear’d or buried.

Phi. O let me call my word back, worthy Sir \

Ask fomething elfe, bury my life and right

In one poor Grave, but do not take away

My life and fame at once. K. Away with him, it ftaids irrevocable.

Phi. Turn all your eyes on me, here Hands a man,
The falfeft and the bafeft of this world

:

Set Swords againft this bread fome honed: man,
For I have lived till I am pitied.

My former deeds were hateful, but this lad:

Is pitiful, for I unwillingly

Have given the dear preserver of my life

Unto his torture : is it in the power
Of Flefh and Blood, to carry this and live ?

['Offers to kill hiwftlf.

Are. Dear Sir be patient yet: oh ftay that hand.
K. Sirs, ftrip that boy.

Di. Come Sir, your tender flefh will try your conftancy.

Bell. O kill me, Gentlemen. Di. No help, Sirs.

Bell. Will you torture me ?

I K,
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K. Halle there, why ftay you f

Bell. Then l (hall not break my vow,
"r
ou know juft Gods, though I difcover all.

K. How’s that ? will he confefs ?

Di. Sir, fo he fays. K. Speak then.

Bell. Great King, if you command
This Lord to talk with me alone, my tongue,

Urg’d by my heart, (hall utter all the thoughts

My youth hath known, and ftranger things than thefe

You hear not often. K. Walkafide with him.
Di. Why fpeak’ft thou not ?

Bell . Know you this face, my Lord ? Di. No.
Bell. Have you not feen it, nor the like ?

Di. Yes, 1 have feen the like, but readily

I know not where.
Bell. 1 have bin often told

In Court, of an Enphraju
,
a Lady

And Daughter to you, betwixt whom and me
(They that would Hatter my bad face would fwear)

There was fuch ftrange refemblance, that we two
Could not be known afunder, dreft alike.

Di. By heaven, and fo there is.

Bell. For her fair fake

Who now doth fpend the lpring time of her life.

In holy Pilgrimage, move to the King
That 1 may fcape this torture.

Di. But thou fpeak’ft

As like Euphrafia as thou doft look,

How came it to thy knowledge that (he lives

In Pilgrimage ?

Bell. I know it not, my Lord,

But l have heard it, and do fcarce believe it.

Di. Oh my (hame, is’t polfible ? Draw near,.

That I may gaze upon thee, art thou (he.

Or elfe her Murderer? where wert thou born ? Bell. In Siracufa*,

Di. What’s thy name ? Bell. Euphrafia.

Di. O ’tis juft, ’tis fher
Now I do know thee, oh that thou hadft died,

And I had never feen thee, nor my (hame.

How (hall 1 own thee, (hall this tongue of mine

JE’re call thee Daughter more?
Bell. Would 1 had died indeed, I wifh it too.

And fo muft have done by Vow, e’re publifh’d

What I have told, but that there was no means

To hide it longer •* yet 1 joy in this,

The Princefs is all clear. K. What have you done ?

Di. Alls difcoveted. Phi. Why then hold you me ?

All is difcovered, pray you let me go. [ Offers tofiab him[elf.

K.
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K. Stay him. sire. What is diicovered ?
Di. Why my fhame^

It is a woman, let her fpeak the red.

Phi. How! that again. Di. It is a woman. .

Phi. Bled be you powers that favour Innocence. •
"

K. Lay hold upon that Lady.

Phi

.

It is a woman, Sir, hark Gentlemen,
It is a Woman. Arethufa take

My SOul into thy bread, that would be gone
With joy : It is a Woman, thou art fair

And virtuous dill to Ages, in defpight of malice.
A". Speak you, where lies his Ihame ?

Bell

.

I am his Daughter. Phi

.

The Gods are jud.
Di. I dare accufe none, but before you two, *

The vertue of our age, I bend my knee
For mercy. Phi. Take it freely, for I know,
Though what thou didd were undifcreetly done,
’Twas meant well. Are. And for me,
I have a power to pardon fin's as oft

As any man has power to wrong me.
Cle. Noble and worthy. Phi. But Bellario.

(For I mud call thee dill fo) tell me why
Thou didd conceal thy Sex, it was a fault,

A fault Bellario, though thy other deeds
Of truth outweigh’d it. All thele Jealoufies

Had flown to nothing, if thou hadd difcovered, what now we kn°w>
Bell. My Father oft would fpeak

Your worth and vertue, and as I did grow
More and more apprehenfive, I did third

To fee the man fo rais’d, but yet all this

Was but a Maiden longing, to be lod
As foon as found, till fitting in my window,

'

Printing my thoughts in Lawn. I faw a God
I thought, (but it was youj enter our Gates,

My blood flue out, and back again as fad
As I hadpuft if forth, andfuckt it in

Like breath, then was I call’d away in hade
To entertain you. Never was a man,
Heav’d from a Sheep-coat, to a Scepter rais’d,

So high in thoughts as I, you left a kifs

Upon thefe Lips then, which I mean to keep
From you for ever, 1 did hear you talk

Far above finging
,
after you were gone,

I grew acquainted with my heart, and fearch’d
. .j

What dir’d it fo, alas ! I found it Love,

Yet far from Lud, for could I but have liv’d

In prefence of you, I had had my end.

For this I did delude my noble Father

With a feign’d Pilgrimage, and dred my felf



In habit of a Boy, and for I knew
My Birth no match for you, I was paffc hope
Of having you- And undemanding well.

That when I made difeovery of my Sex,

I could not flay wftlr. you, I made a vow,
By rftf the moft religidus things a Maid
Could call together, never to be known,
Whilft there was hope to hide me from mens eyes,

For other than I feem’d^ that I might ever

Abide with you, then fate 1 by the Fount
Where 'firft you took me. up.

K, Search out a Match 1

Within our Kingdom, wl\ere, and when thou wilt,

And I will pay thy Dowry, and thy felf

Wilt well deferve him. •

Bell. Never, Sir, will I

Marry, it is a thing.within my vow,
But if 1 may have leave to ferve the Princefs,

To fee the vertues of her Lord and her,

1 fhall have hope to live.

Are . 1 , Philnfler,

Cannot be jealous, though you had a Lady
Dreft like a Page to ferve you, nor will I

Sufped her living here, come live with me,
Live free as l do, fhethat loves my Lord,

Curft be the Wife that hates her.

Phi, I grieve fuch vertue ftiould be laid in Earth
Without an Heir: hear me, my royal Father,

Wrong not the freedom of our Souls fo much.
To think to take revenge on that bafe woman.
Her malice cannot hurt us : fet her free

As (he was born, faving from fhame and fin. .

K. Set her at Liberty, but leave the Court,

This is no place for fuch
,
you, Ploaramond

,

Shall have free paflage, and a condud home
Worthy fo great a Prince *, when you come there,

Remember ’twas your faults, that loft you her.

And not my purpos’d will.

Pha, I do confefs Renowned Sir.

K. Laft joyn your hands in one, enjoy Philafier,
This Kingdom which is yours, and after me
What ever 1 call mine, my blefling on you.

All happy hours be at your Marriage Joys,

That you may grow your felves over all Lands,
And like to fee your plenteous Branches fpring

Where ever there is Sun, let Princes learn

By this to rule the pafiions of their blood.

For what Heaven wills can never be withftood.

FINIS.

...” i fro
.
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CExeunt omnes.
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